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*2.00 PER YEAR AND WORTH IT.

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD
TBUBgDAT, FEBBUABY 1«. 4»a.

FLOYD COUJIlSFOID BEiir
mRESClBS REACH HIM

Norway’s Capital b Now Known as Oslo

ego work stated that Sand Cave and
HAD BBEN PB1BONB8 IN' SAND the shaft wonld be djmamited as
, CAVE 17 DAYS WITHOUT WAT- as possible to prevent another sindlar eecormce.
ER. FOOD. ABOUT 10 DAYS

Floyd Collins, cave explorer, who
was entombed in a ease that he had
r Cave City, Ky„
reached Monday afternoon by the rescoe workers who had tnnk a shaft 66
feet from the surface of the earth

ROTARY HAS
MANY GUESTS
VISITORS ADD TO PROGRAM OP
CLUB; GARLAND RICE PRINCL
PAL SPEAKER ON. ROTARY
OBJECTS.

S.*

$2.00 pw Jmr.

City Laws WiU Be
Rigidly Enforced.

AFa meeting of the Town Council
laet week three men were added to
the police force of PaintariUe. This
makes a total of four and it is pro^
^le that some more may be added
within the next week. At this same
meeting the officers were instructed
to enforce an old ordinance of the
town which compels all persons on
the atreeU after 11 o’clock at night
to give a good excuse for being
r to be taken into custody.
The additional officers were added
and the instructions given to strictly
enforce the old ordinance as a result
of the frequency -of
disturbances
within the last two months.
Many
and disorderly
conduct have been eetn o& thc streeU
late at nighL Stores have been rob
bed and the offldale have determinml
view of the capteat of Norway, wbkb baa bMn known as ChtlMlaiila Cor three bundrmi to put a atop to it.
,
the name 0-0 by wMcb U wa. known from IOOtTSmT
^ SSS
AU city ordLuaaeae sbuiild be rigid
ly enforced. ^Strict law e
will stop crimes and prevent more

OUTLOOK FOR
KYOH. IHiK»I
PRICES WILL INCREASE MODUCTION SLUMPS, IB VIBV
TAKEN BY OIL MEN.
Barboursrille, Ky.—With Kenti^
crude oil now quoted up to
p«
barrel and with prospecta for otlmr
advances as production over
country continues to slump, opmator, is credited by officials with havtbe best season in yiM
m^wr
prices are alreedy bringing out mora
drills. Rigs in operation and being
the first of the month total
ed 229, a gain of 20 within
Oe
month. The March total ought to
•oe this number greatly .inesMsad.
AH grades of Kentnclyr crude wve !
advanced during January, Waetan
grades coramaitding |1.60 to |8J0,
and Eastern grades $2.06 to $R80,
the high figure applying to Cumber
land county and Eastern Kentodey
crude of the lighter gravity.
In new work at the begtohing of
Pebmary the Lav
ffiiffln dUtriet led, with a total of 60
r%B up and wellp drilling. Warren
Alle.
Hen counties, in the western
area, showed a totol of 60, while Bar- !
ren county, most active spot in that'
end. had a total of 30. Much scat
tered wildcatting over Eastern Ken--tucky accounts for about 20 rigs now
imission, this class of work being ahead
lead <of thes pipe
pi
lines.

One'of Ae most interesting meet
ing of the club for many weeks was
held last Tuesday at noon in the par
lors of the Mayo Memorial Cbareh
Many of the members were absen
but the lar^ number of visitori
adeago
Miss Ora Map Preston has returnRev; J. R. Mullins was the guest
Bamesboro, Penn., Feb. 16.—Thired from Winchester where the was
of Ehner Shrbot, Rev. A. H. Webb
teen-year-old Frank Grankowsky lost
caUed last week by the serious iUwas the guat of Henry Sowards,
his life last night while playing "Col
ness of her fsther C. M. Preston.
Rev. Guy Coffman was the guest
Mr. Preston was in a serious condi
ATTEMPT MADE
TO
FORCE lins In the cave."
REV. GUY COFFMAN CONDUCT
Chas. A. Kirk. Misses Blankenship
The body was caught under a
tion in the Winchester Hospital but
DOOR OP THE PAINTSVILLE
ING MEETING: GRAYSON TRIO
and Miss Giles, composing the Grayheavy fall of rock and dirt in an
is.much improved at this time. He
PRARMSrV
1 ‘
IN CHARGE OF MUSIC.
Trio, Miss Quiim of the Crippled
abandoned mine to which he had led
will be brought back to Ashland ip
Children Commission and Miss Lenumber of companions on an “ex
a few days. It was thought for
Master of the Paintsville Hospital
Sundsy the revivil meeting at the while that an operation would
Thieves forced an entraive igto the ploration” trip.
were guests of the club.
The companions escaped and sum Mayo Memorial Cburcb started. Rev. necessary but his condition improvi
restaurant owned by Robinson A
■ Committee for Ladiea Night made Helrin on Main street Monday night moned aid.
pnaohrf h th. moniinB and
I"
.1
their report. Ladies Night will be and attempted to enter thj store of
Rescuers dug for several hours be evening to large crowds.
Monday this time.
held next Tuesday evening in the M the Paintsville Pharmacy!' They took fore the crushed body was discovered.
IMPROVEMENT CONTINUES
evening the Rev. Guy Coffman, pas- .
E. Church and the program and all canned goods and meat from the res
The Improved condition of agri
Prestonsburg Church
arrangements have been perfected taurant but molested nothing else as
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howes are preached his first sermon.
He has P*®®®***
improvement. culture has been the most Importasv
One hundred are expected to attend
bange
In the past year
spending
a
few
days
in
Lexington
IS had been learned by the pro
this special meeting. Each member prietors.
ASHlIpiD CLUB „.DS f0O«.
this week visiting their daughter.
Although farm prod.icts not bring
bring as many guests as he tikes,
The robbers gained entrance into Hiss Lillian, who is
an evangelist, haring just closed
Ashtand has ing higher prices tban last year, agd
lisa Quinn addressed the club on the resUurant thru a back
ver)- few, the general potion of
door University of Kentucky.
meeting at Prestonsburg in wheh.
^
Floyd CoUias.
the work of the Crippled Children They cut a hole in the panel large
0 were converted.
He preached
«>'* tljo farming community |«^ileeldly
of the Btdte.
She was tough to allow them to put in a
|
only to And him dead. Collins had
the old-time religion with
much
‘hem tq the poor and better. •
here
to
get
the
names
of
the
crippled
I.ooklug
atohe matter vyrom} all
been a prisoner In the cave for 17
>nd and draw the bolt. The door
force and eonvinc^g argument. His
*“4 country. Tl»ey
.-H **■« ‘■king «
It upo^hemselves
upon themselves to hqve snries, indimions arc for koMum
at closed as they left.
days. Since Friday, February 6, he chi^n of the cooirty and wanted
sermon, are being weU received and
of
the
club
in
get
had -been cut off from outside <
The attempt to enter the Paintssuccessful meeting is looked fordottes. repaired apd made wegr- to more normal relation befireen
ting them.
She said that the boy rille Pharmacy was unsuccessful
farm products aud other conunadiUea
ward to by the church members of
•sent to the LouisvlUe hospital from The glass panel jji the dgor leading
All thb churches '~P*rat.on of the citizen, of .Ash- than have prevailed over ffid- fcir '
mi the tunnel in wbich.be was I
this count? by the'ulub'last Novem from the Arcade into the store had
prisoner. He was without food
of the dty are united in the meeting
_______________________________ several years
ber had been operated upon and the
broken out in an attempt to gain
and helping to make it
operation proved more serious than entrance in the same way the restau
PROMISES THE CITIZENS
was tried while the passage way it -was at first thought and that the rant had been entered. The lock
The Grayson Trio, with the Misses
JOHNSON COUNTY TO CARE
was stiQ open but none af them prov boy wonld not be able to return for this door, however, could not be loos
lankenship and Miss Gilea an
FOR THEIR PROPERTY.
She said that ened as it required o key.
ed suceeasfal.
When the cave-in three months yet.
charge of the music and they
Although the police are working
came it was decided to sink the shaft. there were 6,000 crippled children in
good, singers in addition to being
beii
Editor The Paintsville Herald,
Collins had apparently been dead the state and that 3,000 of them le case nothing has been learned
Do you know that right here in I have not the time ot n n to make
church workers. They i
well
Paintsville, Ky.
Paintsville and in its outskirts a house to house canvass for tfaeM
about twenty-four hours when the could be cured by operations and that > the identity of the burglars.
known here where they are being
Dear
Sir:
3,000
could
be
educated
to
be
sclfS
there are people who have not got clothes; but we do want to send
rescue party reached him. Oniy his
weU received by the people generally,
You are hereby authorized
supporting.
She
informed
the.
dob
enough clothes to keep them warm, to your homes and get them.
head an done arm were- free from
ling points to
nounce my candidacy for the Repub
know
the fallen sand when the party reach that next June the commission would
--------- that there
—.V —c
LIU something
BUDieuur
meeting. The public is invited to
Do
for the poor and
lican nomination for Jailer of Johnoperate on the crippled children of
bers of children who are not in [needy in your
ed bhn.
tend these meetings. A cordial weln locality. Hunt
County, subject to the primary
Lee Collins, aged father of the deed this section and she wanted the club
le
awaits
you.
Paintsville
needs
.thing
election to be held August 1, 1926.
explorw, stated that the funeral and to help in getting these children in
ficient clothing to cover them, to'do not need or neverr will need uid
old-fashioned
revival
and
here
is
My many friends in the county
Paintsville
for
this
free
work.
burial of his son wouhL be held in
tey nothing of keeping them i call os over the phone. We can
the change and now is fhe time
have insisted that I make the
The
Grayson
Trio
sang
two
beau
Crystol Cave a large aM beautiful
have it. It is everybody’s meeting
make these clothes go a long way.
have talked to voters all
tiful songs that were well received
1 that Floyd had
Do you also know that there are You can help your neighbor a
and there is a place there for all.
the county who have-been for m<
enough cast off clothing lying in keep warm, you can make it pos
era] years ago. .This cave is one of and much appreciated by ' the club
who promise their support.
I
These young ladies are
attics and closets here in Paintdt able for their children to go to
the most beautiful caves in the state
HANGS
SELF
BECAUSE
connected with two of the largest
The
vide that eould be worked over so school. There is not a home in
and was the one that CoUns loved. here helping in the rerival.
WORLD DIDN'T END
wdl and favorably known to the
res ever made, “Abraham Lln- ramilies in the county—the Trimbles
that these same people can have Paintsville that canniJt find some
The last Htes will be simple and
and the VanHooaes-^th of which
peole otAhis seetion of the .state.
’ has been booked by the
enough to make them warm, to thing that would be a God-aend
plain in aceordaoce with the lives of
wUl give
ade
Theatre
for
showing
March
2
"Jim
Bob"
MuIUns,
pastor
of
the
say nothing of making them pre-, to the poor and suffering.
Collins and his family.
My father, John G. Trimble, is
ind 3.
■
Church
was
then
insentable. These clothes are now
Floyd Collins had been
CaU ns uf> and we will .end
trodoeed as the best looking minis
■^is asEures
I
nresentation of of the oldest men in the county.
the end-of.the.worW propheciee tefU
benefitting no one.
.
'someone to your home to get
79 years old. My mother who has
ter in this section, that distinction this most
moi vsluehle historical
a week ego. banged
The Psintevlle Herald has Uk- clothes. We will see to it tltet
s in the t
en dead 12 years was before her himself In the t
haring been voted on him by
dramatic film in this city at the
of hie home
it upon itself to try and collect they teach those that need them.
dnlty. AO bis qiare time
time as in at least 6.000 other of the marriage Matilda VanHoose.
In Garfield Heights, i
these clothes and have them re - n you do not live in town and
voted to hunting an^' exploring cav Kiwanis Gub of this city. Be i
most important theatres of
the family connections alone
police. It was at Ford a home, police
paired enough to make them wear-___
__________
es. He had twice beftffe bm trapped
W^sh
to aid us_______
in this o
a big vote in the county.
United SUtes and Canada.
say, that scores of followers of the
able and to distribute these cloth- send in the clothing by
uves in both in^nces bad t>Mn
Altho
I
am
not
a
very
able
bodied
>ther
remarks
about
tbs
title
he
holds,
“Abraham Lincoln” is in keeping
es to the poor and needy.
We I post.
Rowenite sect gathei«d to await the
able to tret hinueU;
ielf.i
an 1 ,havc always triefl to make
from his club.
with productions of only the highest
end of the world.
i
Authorhies In' ch^ge of the i
Rev. A*. H. Webb was' on the pro- grade, accotding to the announce a living as best 1 could. I have al
a talk on Washington and ment df Richard Rowland, production ways been honest and square in ail
with
for First National Pictures, my dealings. I have been a dealer
in Uvestock for the past twenty years
the organization handling it.
and in my dealing* have met
“Abraham Lincoln” was
than two years in the making, and at made warm friends with moat of the
_ Garland Rice was the last speaker.
many as 2,600 people ap
Hr ms on the program for a talk
pear in the. cast. It deals with the from the livery businesa-'tl
the fourth Object of Rotary,
life of Lincoln from his birth, through
spee^ was an exeeltent one.
InsuraBce for your antomo-.
his boyhood to manhood, and unfolds great number of people and alt
fact it was so good that we'expect his romance with Anne Rutledge, former customers are for me
bile. ya«r;baaiBeM or the packto print it in full in the next issue carries him through the presidency they wpre the ones who urged m
hiake the race.
agea you aend by parcel poet—
of The Herald that all those who and the strife of the Gril War.
I promise the people that if I am
were not present will have an oppor
George fiiUings portrays the role
No matter what ymtf Tnanr*
tunity gfAfeadittg it.
of LiaeolB, wiA Ruth Clifford as elected that 1 wOl serve t^
President Henry Sowards bad the Anne Rutledge and NeU Craig as Very best that T on. 1 promise the^
attee reqtdreaoBta ma yba. we
members of the High School Seidar Mrs. Liqcobi^ Tbtse are the princi prisoners.that.I will treat them
Class brought into the room and aC- pal figures in a remarkably fine east I would iike to be treated if I was
a priaoner. I the prauiBe tiiat it
them for the
elected there will be a different ar-i
rangeraent about the pnbBc proper
ty than there has been in the past
throe years. 1 bdieve that it be
longs to the people and I beUeve that
wfaen tite people come to town they
^ould have the pubtie square

LOSES LIFE
PLAYING REVIVAL NOW
THIEVES EHIER BOYWHILE
‘COLLINS IN CAVE.’
RESTAIIRAHI
GOING GOOD

t?

PAGES

C. M. Preston Better.

SHELL TBLE
OUT FOR JAILER

HELP YOUR NEIGm

V

ABE LINCOLN AT
THE ARCADE

•Yonr Insurance
liequirements

It’s A Pleeisant Feeling

I

to have plenty of money,
will be your good for
tune if you are a regular
depositor in this savings
bank. The sure .way is
the only way, and that
means saying. L^ us
guard your fuh^s and
pay you liberal interest

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD, PAINTSVILLETCY

Egyptian

MILITARY GUARD ON
RUN.

Guyandotte Club Coffee*
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST'COFFEES
■ GROWN
MELLOW.
AROMATIS,
DEUCIOOS

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN EVERY rtP.

F. F. V,. Coff^
IN 3 AND 5Ib PAILS. /

"W iU

-Arcade Theatre =
CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

BEST PICTURES

I
Cairo.—An excenent. view trf a detachment of th^Egyptian Military
!Gnard on the ron through the city streets to quel! a local uprising.
They dash madly through the crowded narrow streets and all passewby
give them plenty of room.
TK€ DRUNKEN DRIVER

GOOD MUSIC
Your Family Theatre

A drunken driver Is a menance
evetbody, himself Included. He has
fined long enough. It dotn't work.
Let’s seod.liim to Jsjl where he be.
longs If convicted ster a fair' trial In
which tie defence has been beard.
I ftema to The HmU

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
huntitt^on’s toremost Men’s and Boy’s Store
CIOTHING, FURNISHINGS SHOES,

Huntington, W. Va.
ililliliiiiiir

ENLARGED TOLL SERVICE
FOR BIG SANDY VALLEY
Big Sandy Valley

I

distance telephone
service as the result of ex
tensive construction work,
which enlarged and im
proved the service to nearby
and distant points. ^
A new direct circuit now
extends from Ashland,
Paiptsville, Louisa, Pre^nburg and Pikeville to Nor
ton, Va.
Another new direct cireoit connects Louisa^ PaintsviUe and Pnestmibnrg with
Hui^«ngton, W. Va., and
other Weit ^rginia points.
The service has also been
improved and enlai
tween Ashland and
ton and between
and CincinnatL

These new circuits also
improve the service to and
from Pineville and Middlesboro and provide quicker
and better service from the
entire Big Sandy Valley
section to Cincinnati, Louis
ville. Lexington and South
eastern Kentucl^, to Norton
and other Virginia points,
to Huntington and other
West Virginia points and.
to Knoxville and other Ten*
nessee points.
The cold industry and
allied interests in Kentucky.
Tennes^ Virginia ana
West Virginia are now
served better than ever be
fore with an eidarged out
let which provides high
grade service at small cost
The rates for statiim to
station calls, botii day knd
n^t, ^pe lowest.

\ •
“6ell System*’

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND telegraph COMPANY

THE COMMONWELTH
KENTUCKY.
Circuit Court.
John Castle, Plaintiff,
Vs.
f
imes Music and Martha Music,
Defendants.
IN EQUITY.
By virtue of a Judgment and Or■,T of Sale of the Johnson Circuit
Court, rendered at the
January
Term thereof, 1926, in the above
cause for the sum of Four Hundred
and Pour DolUrs, with interest at
the rate of 6 per cent per an

until jWid, and
Bi
all costs herein, I
shall
to offer for sale at the
court:
door in
Paintsville,
Kentticky
the highest bidder, at
Public Auction, qn Monday, the 2nd
day of March, 1926, at 1 o'clock P.
M.. or
lut, upon a credit of
sir and twelve months, the follow
ing described property to-wit:
One tract or arcel of land lying in
Johnson County, and on Toms Creek
and bounded as follows:
Beginning on a comer of Ashland
Adams' line, running up the county
road to Susan Meadow's line: thence
with Susan Meadow’s line to a white
oak, comer of Dr. M’. R. Castle’s
line: thence down iho hill with Dr.
W. R. Cage’s line to -.ucifidr. Dan
iel's line to the creek; .honce with
the creek to the county r>jd; thence
up the road with said rounty road
about 23 feet: thence up the hill an
easterly course with Lucinda Dan
iel’s line; thence around the hill with
Lucinda Daniel’s line
line; thence up the hill with John
Rree's line to the North-East Coal
Company’s line: thence with the
North-East Coa! Company Nnc to
.Ashland Adams' line; thehce down
the hill with Ashland Adams’ line to
the beginning comer, containing 8
Tcs more or ices.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved security or securities,
must execute bond, bearing legal in
terest from the
of sal$ until paid
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment. Bidders will be prepared
comply promptly with these terms.
J. L. HARRINGTON,
Hastar
Commissioito

to"

TAILORING, TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE

926-928 4th Ave.

COMMISSIONER’S
SALE

The radio offers new oppostunlty
for ponlthment. Imagine an altliua.
to a ton that unless aneh
such was done in ao many hours we
would tom loose waves of amt
thnatricsis. No nation could survive.

w. o. w.
Meets 2nd and 4th Tbmdays of
each month, at 7:30 P. M.
B. A. BELT, Commander.

ConghRemedyHother
Gave Us sen BeM

creek with patiUc road as 1
csted to D. 3. McCarty's line; thence
up the hill an easterly course with
said McCarty line to a pitM tree on
top of the point, comer between A.
J. Tackett and D. J. McCarty, for
merly Jesse Stafford and D. J. MeCarty; thence running with the He*
Carty line and meanders
of the
THE COMMONWEALTH OP
ridge to the' top of the 'point to a
. KENTUCKT.
chestnut oak aiid white oak, former
ly the comer between MeCmty and
JohMM eSreoit Coart.
Jesse Stafford; thence running ddwn
the point yith the said McCarty line
3. Tackett and M. 3. Tackett,
And fence to a sarvice tree; thence
"
PlatoUffs, straight down the point erith said
McCarty line by a sonrwood ttf a
beech near the bank of Little Paint
Creek; thence down the creek to the
Defendants. mouth of Pigeon Creek;
thence.'
down and* with Little Paint Creek to
IN EQUITY.
Or sufficient thereof to produce
{ By virtue of a Judgment and OrIJc:’ cf Sale of the Johnson Circuit the -suma of moneys ao ordered to be
purchase price the
i Court, rendered at the
Januaiy I
Verm thereof. 1925, in the abovewith approved security or
; C.-V..SC for the sum of Six Hundred:
mwt execute bond, bearI -(ollnro with interest nt the rate of i *"*
mterest from the day of
jr. i>er cent per annum from the llth:“*®
«««> ‘“'’ing the force
: ;:.v of December, 1924, until paid.j*''"
• Judgment. Bidders
'ar.l all costs herein, I shall proceed
^ prepared to comply prompUy
'i.i
offer
for
sale
at
the
court
hous:!"'*®
**'®*®^
Through Dangeroua Shas
«ST IKE m<« savagee, Malays are il'ior in Paintsville, Kentucky, to
f—' very superstitions.” besan Cop. highest bidder, at Public Auction.
uin Ira. “If they run Into anything Monday, the 2nd day of .MarA,
-Atlanta, Ga.. Feb. 2, 1926.
which tliey don’t understand, their firsi
Impulse Is to get away and hide from
a credit of six months Mr. C^. A. Kirk.
It By that. I don't want yon to think
Paintsville,' Ky.
they ore cowards. When it comes
Dear Sir:
physical t^uvery, there are no beti
. Lying and b^g in Johnson Coun I Here U s toaet for aU Kentuckmen In fbe worid than these am
V :'
Malay pirates which you have asked ty. Kentucky, and bounded as fol iane:
lows;
I
Kentucky, Kentucky, though I’m
abont"
Beginning at a chestnut and oak far away from yon, from your rich
“Malay pirates,” continued the Cup
I the. east of Little Paint Creek; and golden pr^e, from your cloud
uin,” have built up a bad name for
themselves. Some of their chiefs thence a northerly course down the less skies of blue. From
song
have been so powerful, and so dread'
birds in the naadowe, from your
ed. that the people of those parts
waving fields of com, from the paths
aeiuttoo of Puxcia Na. A
spoke of them only in whispers, and
1 used to wander, round the' home
that In fear and trembling. Strange
where I was bom. Prom your lakes
things have happened. Men have gone
from your rivers, from your
away and have not been beard of
rocks
and from your rills, from your
again. Entire ships, crews and all,
have vaniabed, leaving no trace.
cool and shady woodlands, from your
“Knowing this you may be able to
plaintive whippoorwUIs; and though
tell something of how I felt the first
there’s mUes between me and each
tlmr It csnM^my lot to sail those ws*
dear famUiar scene, etUl I love you
ters. I -wee cabin-boy and geitaral
Kentucky, and I always will.
I’d
flunkey aboard an old tramp aellor,
rather
aee your meadows wet with
the «lue-Nose.Lucy.'
dew-kissed clover bloom than to rev‘"ftiit time we bad been a long
el in the glories of a Dixie night in
spell becalmed at sea, and the frethAugust; and the music of the watere
watee,tanks were getting low. Afier
inlkinif It'bver with the two males,
as the Big Sandy fiows along, is far
onr Oopttin decided to put In for
sweeter to my fancy, than any beavwater it one of the Islands of the
enly song. And some time in dreams
lower archljpelago. This was done.
I wonder back along the river shore,
Soon we hy at anchor near a greet,
and eae the candle's friendly light
wooded mountain, and in the lea of
beame through the sycamore. Ken
a sheltering island which partly closed
tucky, Kentucky, here't ^ ringing
the throat of the harlmr.
toaet to yon from your absent sons
•'There'was a Mnlay village acroos
and daughters, absent, bitt forever
the hay from ua, and to It the Cap
tain made Ills way In our ship's long
true. Time 'cannot erase ^be ihemboat. I was taken with him, to carry
ory of the land that gave ts-1>irth.
a parcel up of glass beads and some
changing scenes cannot beguile us
nther finery, which he meant to give
though we travel round the earth. .
ihe Malay chief In order to gain his
Once a Korn Kracker, always one. good will, llui we .vere received with
May *e rest wthin your borders
scowls instcfti) of smiles, and our
when this span of life is run.
gifts were scorned.
"It seems there had been several
J. R. CHILDERS.
P. O. Box 1732._________
slight c.arHiiimil:e shocks felt In the
vllliige of iHte. and the natives were
fillip Ilf fear and distrust,
An>T the Ciipinin regained Ihe ship,
plans were made to send several bouts
—irrws. with fresh-water c.isks. up
the Uiy In scupcli of wuior. Tills,
■Why not buy your lum
thmigii. was never done,
“Ati.iiii that time one of the deck
ber direct from the mill,
wfitch spied II lintllla of Ivor cauoos
piitiliig out from the village nml headsaving- the discounts?

iir«
ifiiJ

uasLiau tiurjiia

aaaais_HBaaa

LUMBER

“In Iho carved prow of each canoe
strifMl ;t stntwafi Malay, ready wlili a
Imiiriiing-ladder.
“Several of ,mr crew, nt sight of
Ih/oncoming horde, lay down behind
the litilwiirks with pistols ready iiml
prepared to sell thidr lives ns dciirly
os possihle. 'It Is lielpless to try nnd
flsht them.’ said Iho Captain, ,
"It was a tense moment ns the Mu
lays, fnim all directions, began ti'
awnnii over the rail. Swarthy, tiir
hnned heads, with eyes flaming madly,
ciiinc Into view. And clenched In i
white teeth shone scores Of glllleriDg dirks. I thought myself as good
"Si:ddcnly a great, walling cry went
up from the village. - -riors stopped. One
cry. It leai
They turned abpuc,.
ihe.v returned. bKk
canoes, then paddlM' toward shore
like furies.
\
“Soon we saw what' they fled from.
It was a great wall oKwater, taller
than 'our ship, sod with a aide
steep almost as a bouse. It «ui
(Idnl wave.
“A moment later It bit na. We did
not get the full force of It. tor the
Island portly Aritered ua. But onr
•hip was iqru from her moorlnga.
\Vu were engulfed and uwept hall
acrom the boy. Bow the ‘Blue-Noee
weathered It, I can't fl
w did. although four nf'o

fol swimmer to Hve.bi that weltar
of seething water. -Even the tower
part of the rillace aeroH the hatbor
ww-ptrtiy wept away.
"And BOW. boys." went on the OaplalB. that rimws what toaaae fear
aM ^strast M to those Hvages.
they had behaved to a oataral way te
an. the chancee are that tow of them
wnoM have been harmed-by the tl<tolwaxe. They would have bees borne.
of on the tea. Pear and dlstmt al
ways gn hand In hand. Keep away
fnm botK They on do yoe aneb
NATURALLY
There was a grass widow quite p^er
Who naiTtod a Mhnr cainad Hopper;
Bn li« pot a divcrce
As a matter of come.
And the grasa wldew is noW a grass,
hopper.
.|
Our Idea of p<diten«M in busfneas '
is exhibited by the basHiesa man who
wrote a twe-cent leUar to tail a bnik.

COOK & CO.
Greensville, S. C.

MINTER

HOMEfe CORPORATION
—Dealers in—
Lumber, Building Materials, Paints, and
Hardware
RuntingtoD, W. Va. .

Makes
the Old
Look
Like New

nr^

EvetY man and 'woman
am. afford style and neatnets. It is the sneeess
s
in
business “open eesawe” to
or odety.
Wherever you go you are
judged by appesrancee,
more eroedaOy ao if you
send to Farmers.
A spot on apparel sug
gests one on the character.
We have a spotless repotadon.
j

FARMERS

814-6th Ave.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

I
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HoaBy tnrilneff hsr head 'wiij| tlie
------g msB waa presented, bnt rid not
t
nriiaw bowed and took bis plsce
In equal lUsnee. TUa. it apiMred.
WM Madame Hvnerief. wboM pamage
to Burope on tbe twenty-second be had

COPirtOCHT BYTtC CDOVri'oa
'Bat
wu rea^
■ortnf. Be wm noRnal, neadr-erod.
ready for doty. HJe qslet ereoUag and
tkta atrong ctgap of the hand that
Campbell
oMebaAleaUy
extended
beoufbt additional comfort The old
man. alvaya anaceptlble to tbe at-

tbe beun too ■eon.'- be a^ n
nnlly; ‘imt there are
lotUan been "
Tb glad oC that, i*. Tbe meaa «■
better. 8ban I take thin deritr
■Can yon OM a typew/Mntr
"Tee. «r.»
TbaTa goed. All
«m- IK
down there for tbe prieeet. WeTQ flk
np aonetMng elae Mar. tbere'e a lit
tle room off thin, ban at the ride, tei
1 tpay tan o*er to yon—''
Campbell cheeked blMOIl Onto
the Indoence of tUa diap^a eplendtd
flgnre. handaeme face and dstet
ner be waa gring too foot He moat
Reoahaw, hla dark eyee on
o tbe
otber'B
'a fa
read hla tbongbta. and
felt again the lenae of nrdonle appre
ciation that was his nearest approach
to humor. He eat down In a bastneasllke way, opened the rl^t-band drawer
of the dealt, and, Undlng It full of ataUonery. .helped Mmaeif to pendlB. a
notebook and a generous supply of

f

'dngera together In an altitude that
Benshaw soon leaned waa charactertatlc, and appeared to reflect. Sabsedoently tbe new secretary-dlacovered
that this attitude uaually.igncnded one
of Campbell's balf-dotea daUy “cat
naps" or hla moat nergetlc mental ef
forts. Tbe trouble waa that one wai
never sure which manlfeatation would
follow IL
"Tou don't take shorthand notes, do
year’ Campbell Inquired at last
“No. air. It's only by a happy
ebancp that I can run a typewriter. I
learabd It latriy to->to kill time."
“Ton'U kill a gaeat deal of time with
It bere." Cam{ri>ell prophesied, with a
care-free chuckle. T am rather glad
you don't know shorthand," he confeaaed. “I am net np to much dlcte- Uon. I wai tril yon wfaat to nay. and
you will put it In your «wb words."
“Very well, air."
Campbell, bis eyes atUl on hla thin
old flairs, abruptly began hla taak.
“Write to Stanley and teU him
come down for this week-end. It
time the old fraud looked file over.

fS?^' he heaiatei inTniuKt'oS^for Madame H-v-o-e-s-t-e-t" be ended
Blowly. qielUng oot tbe name. "Ebat
will t« all this morning. If time hangs
too heavily on yonr hands I may give
yon some more this afternoon."
Be rote :^m hla chair, stiffly at
hla habit stood still an instant to give
hU old lega time to accoatsm tbemarivee to the effort of walktng. and
tliM wen toward the door. ThM*.
wfth flngere already <m the knob, be
pumed.
"Me. Beaehaw." be he^

aenp « if tn mm bnek to hln and
WnriUri n««d him the |ea»er bp
at tbe dMT. The rid
mu'e manwr bad enapMaly changed.
Hie MA anaranca wm geob. Be
looked and evideuly Mt nnomtetpbly srif-<BnKloiia.
“Mr. Bmehaw." be tegan again,
as I have already told
you. le in eome
-lete—alM Unit
Possibly Doctor
I yoa for this;
“Both Doctor Stanley and you you^
Belt air. mentioned it" the aecretary
reminded him.
“Just ao. WeU—ah—the point is
that na the matter concerns others, I
am nor able to go Into details about it
for the moment modi as I dislike any
atmosphere of secrecy. So I must
count on your discretion to—ah—”
It was clear that for once David
Campbell, so flnent up till now. wi
a loss for words. Benshaw helped him.
out
'^o ignore anything I don't under
Btandr' he suggested. "That's tbe
Idea, isn't ItT'
Tbe ^ce of CampbeQ brightened,
but his eyes did not meet the young
man's It was clear that the mystery
of the household, whatever it might
be, was dUtoatefdl to tbe master of
tbe hoiiaehold. It also aeemed deaf
that hla predomioatlng feeling abont

ly." he said, with » ulr of
relief. “Please Ignore It."
^ “Tou may be sure that I shall do so,
as far aa I can. And. in any event. I
shall ,BSk no qnesciona. But-^r.
Campbell—" It was Renshaw who was
fac- had
taken on Hie deep, unbecoming flush
master had al>eudy seen
there. ‘“There's one iihlnt on which I
ihonid like your Instructions Am I
understand that I am not to report
you anything unusual I may see or
or bear! Buy I assume that you
than he does, so be hai
know about ItT*
^«me die of neglect Ask him if that
Campbell’s selt-consrloomess gave
theory
leory is correct
irprlse.
“Tell1 S. B. Biller hla nlumblng la
iigled with doubt
dUgrace to hla profesilon\u we have
any more trouble with those t
Tm going to sue him. Ten the Rev
erend H. R Sheppard that I wlU
tribute a thousand dollars toward Ms ; 5*^0 go normal, so human, so rcaasut
project If be cani get each or
of nine;iB*
nlneiiB* this
,his morning, lhat the eiperlcnc
.Other meu
give the aame amount I of the p
know he can,. but tbe effort wUl keep ,
him busy for a week r two and I'll
have m le peace Tell Jarvis A Comthe time to speak.
.•A
'
pany I have
not ..«•
yet received *1.^thstr win I “Nothing
of Importance." he said
ter catalogue Not that I expect to slowly. “Merely some unusual noises
buy anything from them, for I have In the had."
discovered that they are deadbeaiu:
“Unusual nolaetT What kind of
bnt I like to compare their prices .nolaear}'
with the prICM of their
“Why. rather ns If a very heavy
■TeU H. C Coben I
weight were being dragged along—

1.1..„„ ,.d

me with my income-tax
...____ g' KenahuA anoke
spoke unwillingly. He
want it off my mind. Be charges
looked, rather foolish.
jjg felt, aiylUoc
himdred doUan and be
'
___ jiNsometbing was’ Cam'pbell
HH,
“PorhaiMM
talks but be saved
thousand last year by abowlng nw mi
blmseif\pln. smtllug his ebann...
. •»my native land la rapid.
^1.. -There’s a lot
rMhta.
(hoarit
whimsical >rile.
iy taking all
stl I’ve
I've got. TeU WUUai
William
***'• house. Poaly
Shlpm^
hla prepoaltton doea nett ln-|*“
In-; »“>ly ■ trunk was being moved-"
terest me at present. It would not
"Bnt-It was midnight."
terest any intelligent bnman bring at Cempbell ratted bla eyebrows. Then
any tlms bnt we'll .let him find that be langbed.
out
■Tm afraid we're magnifying trifles"
bate be.aisld good-humoredly. “Bnt I’ll say
“TeU George Bolton I wUI
five tboueand dollara to the Princeton
etonlihis
] ibis much before we drop the subject.
- fund, end edvlee him to get after some 1 We have no reason to fear anythlns
'tit tbe rest as vlgorqaaly as be is chat- that is In the house, and personally I
don't believe we bave anything to fear
Ing me up. Three of my claasraaos
.fUU alive, bift be appears $ think from ontirae. Bnt If yon abonid at
Giey're dead. Tell him Stanley’s more any time see auspldous-looking IniUvlduala lurking around. In the groundx
aUve than I am. TeU Brovra A Bob- vld
___________________________,__
n to
Briid a man down with aamplea,_ or on the road, let me know." He
and I hope tbeyll show m«n tfscre- i broke off with a grimace. Tt sounds
ttw about It than they did lari spring. I like melodrama, .doesn't It? Bnt tbe
After aU, Uam a country
I fact la. I suppose we've got to keep
’ afld not a moving-plctnra [ oar eyas open.”
mant for their Arm. Oot thatr
| "Verj- well. air. Onr undei
Itoubaw Mid he bad. and torii ad-;la that nothing nnuraal 1 riwerv<
Bide tbe house is to be reported, bnt
vantage of the momentary pause
that U I ara anything saggeatlve out
wipe> hU brow. An early
that his a IV Job waa to be something side I am to tell you abont IL Is that
righfr .
“Tea—I think so. I dost see bow
anything—That's understood." he de
cided more brtsklyrand. opening the
door, pasaed through.
Left aJone, Renshew swong tbe
typewriter up to tbe top of tbe desk,
sortnee and Wok o
turned tbe ■nail key that held It to
tbe laagnor.ot a phonograph that U piece them, and rcMintriy attacked
ranalng down.
Ub maU. It wm good to have Mi
"How many letten have, 1 riven work to do. and to know tbu be coald
your be asked. .
do IL U waa good to feel that be m
Benshaw fumbled vagusly oattrig eaiBiag Ua way.
tbe ■"«— of Botss before Ub.
A mUd surpriM sweMed blm at
"Not more than aeven or slriit bun- He eoterod tbe dlnl^ room i
mlantei after the sawmona of the
dred. 1 riuMild say."
Campbell cadcled.
tomeheen beU. and found not only
*T deplore this modem tendency to DampbeU, Tertty. and Mrs. Pardee at
SsaggerattoB. Ton've got just enough We table, hut a straage woman seated
at Ae right of the host She nra;^
« itmdi. Go to IL I gradon and even majssUe wonrin.
leave yen in psaHarien of tbe «Ub
Agne of tbe late fortlM. tbe
ri Msly. and a terk
a» IsiliM spaa that

ddsd that she was, to some way, a
whlib
Oaapbril apd Stanley itad referred.
She looked the parL The most
casoal glance at her showed that abe
bad been, and poaatoiy wm atm. pnDMvens strain. She
started nncontioUably at Ae UgbWst
Mpr brllHant^ea bdd a look
of anxiety thK at moments dmdged
to fsor. Stndylag ber. <»e sobcontdonriy Aougfat of dlriomaey and Intrigne, of splea. of NIMUsA of all the
teat'Of Ae horde that moke fbr action
and Bovemwit to modem fiction end
rama.
It was almori a rrilet to rest hla
yM 00 .Verity, tbongb hU dIalEke of
or had Increased since their moratog
eaconnter. Bnt, at least there wm no
myriery abont her. She was discuss
ing a new opbra wlA Uadarae HvoesleC. Music sMed a passion common
to them boA. At Benihaw's left Mrs.
Pardae ponred her Inevitable plaintive
into Ae young man's ear.
■It's aU wnoc.'’ abe wm Mylng.
"and rve toM my bratber so from the
flrat wkaWvM bappsna he can't aay
Aat I haven't warned him bat ttaafa
riwage Ae wap wtth Davy I sever
kSMT him to eea aagthlng thet wm
aatn It enme thoegb Tve ^ant
ay wtaeW Ufe sne might My ritowlng
kte Ae Madwiittnc on the waa”
liMSkiw prtekad up Us sera Thto

Woman Wins Big:
Fortune in Wheat

-Mrs. Scott Durand, dirt
ferrasr, social leader and ne
“wheat king" who is reports
have accumulated an immense for
tune in the wheat market recently.

WIN.KY.

Renshaw bent bis head with grave

HaU's Catarrh
MamdbMf.1^

i

itn. Fnrdsris
B Ato Mpetb terelgaer ecroM Ae
table. Bat enotber. moment roveelsd
tbe feet Aet Mn. Pardee's topic wm
Ae sugar a
ige that frilowed tbe
Her Idea of maetlng
sod.et the '
tbe abertage. it appeared, wm to (111
tbe cellars of Tawao Ker with barveto
space to Ae

FLAT GAP, KY.

Holb'uood girl who Aoariit her
ahapeb Isga a harr to dramatic sue> were all sorry to bear of
may have mtointerpretod where.
destb of Jim LeMarier pf Pranks In b<v talMt lay.
Creak.
■
’
---------------"
II
Mias BUnehe ThomM has returned
faltodmnMMiM
OiMathhearae
fcatpyeata Sold by Mi <niiriui
tram PartmBoeth.'0. nhere she lus
R
h
CHKNST
&.
OO,.
Triads
OMg
been for some time.
Ray UcKoiale of PabUsvlIle Is
visiting home folks.
Ur. anti Mrs. 8. 8. Wheeler .who
have been at PoitamonA. a have re.
I milled home.
{ Hobert McKensle waa .vtaitlng si
IDan McKensie's Thnra.
I Hiss-Maria Wlinama wm shopping
lu put Cap Thnra. , • '
Mias May McKensle. HUs Zalda
Salyer and Hr. Bay MeKenile were
out riding Sunday.
R R Wheeler wm vhslltog at M. S.
Ross' Sun.

The desA angel visited Ae home
of Everett Lemaster on FA. & and
took from him his beloved
wife.
They had only been married fourteen
months.
Mrs. Lemastera wm UUs
Verna Pennington, daughter of Hr.
,and Mrs. Jack Pennington before
her marriage. She wi

Hr. and Hra. HendrU Salyer. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Salyer. Eraeat Jane
and chUdren. Irrln Jayne. Ufe Ross
Mrs. lUge Boggs and danghter, Hiss
Zelda Salyer, Mr. Ralph. Virgil and
Milchel Salyer and James Boggs
the Saturday jerenliig gUM^ of
H. O. HcKsnale and
'
by Ae McKensle Rodo.
Mias Blanche ThomM and Booker
Moore attended cbnrcb at Franks
Creek Sooday.
Mias Gqlda Sttoeon wm skopptDg
I Flat
Monday.
Hfsa Menu and May CantrilL
Cloma Estep an<t Ethel Salyer attend,
ed church at Dry Branch Sunday.

George Vanhoose
Painter and Interior Decorator

SIGNS A SPECIALTY
Estimates cheerfully given.
Wall Paper and Paints.

Dealer in

issiiii

omy “>«* ‘‘“y* old- Alwhich, when they bad their way with
mother, two brothers
him, swung him back to the words of ' “mi two »>stors and heart-broken
Jenka;
I husband and a long string of rela“Queer Alogs happen In the rid I tives and friends to mourn their loss.
.
,
.
..
'Tho entire family has the heart-felt
how -Ir. It ,oo ,h«r .ort,Io,
Ho
hi. imh. I'or .om. r««n.
hU mood of peace, U acceptance, of
compUcent outlook, had changed
again. He was conscious of an ine of uneasi
ness—an uneasiness that almost took
the form of a dread of Ae comUb
nlghL
Chapter tV

monnied. and RenShaw. poring orer
bis notes or back-beat above tbe typew^er, rvcalled Carapbell’s combined
touch of the new-bora appreciation be
had felt in the hour of receiving them.
A-v eadt letter waa typewritten he
settled back In hla chair to read IL
and after ten or fifteen mlnatea of Ale
be made a gratifying discovery. Those
letters, following OampbeU's orders
but written In Renshsw's words, were
^
They were
short, buslnesBlIk
without er
exactly t
Renshaw, would have worded th<
Whether they consisted of two type
written lines or twelve, they held the
essence of the personality of David
Campbell,
Taking this In. RenAaw puckered
his Ups In a noiseless whistle, and then
very alowly and stKDy grinned. The
thing he had done had been done by
that part of his brain wblcb he had
not used for two years. »Tbe aAle]^
tueot

; S'-'
'•« •» —> “ >'»
“metery at Kenwood.
Mr- and Mrs. Columbus Gilium
and children and Mrs. Frank Trii
ble and daughter all of Jenkins and
Herbery Lemaster of PsintsvUle and
Jack I^nnington and son WalUr of
> illu
l< attei
Everett,,Lem:
1
Dr. Daniel of Paii
i waa bere
recently.
Mrs. Julia Eatep of Fuget spent
a few days at Mrs. Mary LeraMter'a
last week.
The little infant son of Everett Le
master has been named Marvin.
Mrs. A. J. Spradlin and Hr. and
Mrs. Wayne Conley and Mias Nan
nie Howard spent Sunday at I. W.
Conley’s.
Mrs. Granville Williama and
Dolpha spent Sunday at Si
Tackett's.
F. M. Tackett has reArned home
from the hbspiul at Newport.
Mrs. Hobart Salyer was shopping
at Niles SaArday.
Misses Martha Cantrell and Hiss
Jincy Conley were visiting Mrs. LuEstep recently.

WAm WORKS
mVEMENlS

Never before a value to equ^
this Special Six Sed^-at ^1985
thin Dew low price—the
_ 1 Special Six Sedan standa
cut as the most eompeUing
value that Studebaker bat ever
offered.
.

Here is a car that provides all
of Ae perfonnanee. all of the
comfort and all of tbe depend
ability that any car can give—
at a price that no oAer pro
ducer can even approach.
But why mention Ae distinc
tive features of this car, when
Ae American puUic itself has
established Ae greatest of all
selling arguments u
m its favor by
huyintfit?

Id sbaoed Itselt__________
appreciate It
ore promptly o- fully (Imh CamphelL
With the fln!-hi-<l letters in his
^hamlB. he went to the living room. It
was'almoM tea time, and lie expected
to And the oU! man tliere before Ae
fire. He was not disappointed. Campbril was not alone, however, and as
RensliBw took In the slender llgun- of
Verity perched on the arm of her
grandfather’s big chair, Ae eyes of
the secretary narrowed. He was ab
surdly annoyed by Ae presence of
Miss Campbell. Bis momentary selfcomplacency died as he crossed Ae
roqin.
(ContiDoeo next week-)

Its low price is due to Studebaker’s uniquely fortunate man
ufacturing facilities. It is pro
duced eeanpfefe in large volume
m SAdebaker plants, where
production costs are shared'by
three distinct models, wbiA are
offered in 19 body types.
Don’t make Ae mistake of
buying before you know what
Smdebaker has to offer. Come
ecial Six Sedan
: offers at its
reduced price

------- . body liBM and
even tbe fenden wera
especially dealgped. Autematic spark] eontroL
ij^ts control^ from

cleaner, rear
view mirror. Inspecdon
lamp. MMometerAeater.

Get al! the facts before you
decide A buy any car.

Reduced Prices On AU Closed'Models
SPECIAL SIX
3-Paas. Duplex-Roadater. $MS0
S-Pase Dnydex-Phseton . m5

II"

Bids:

predate

Febrnary 21sL
PaintaviUe, Ky.
The City of PaintsvOIe, Ky.. will
receive bids until 12 o’clock
Ae 21it day of February, 1926, for
eomj^ete pumping station,
filter
planL moAr * driven
eentrifugal
pnmps, steel storage reservoir, dis
tribution mains, and s|
Plana .specifications and biding
blanks can be obtained from tbe J.
N. Chester Engineers, Union Bank
Building. Pittaburgh, Pensylvania,*er
from Ae City Clerk at Paintsrille,
Kentucky, on deposit of Twenty-five
Dollara (*26.00), which wHI be re
turned upon Ae reArn of said plans
and specifications in,good condition.
(feb.6.3t.
J. N. MEEK, Mayor.

I-

:!SI

7-^se
S-Pase
7-FSse
7-Pase

BIO SIX
Doplex.Phoeton .|187S
Co^ ................... 2450
Sedan...................... 2675
Berboe ................. 2650

GEIGER-PAINTSVILLE
.MOTOR COMPANY

STUDEBAKER
THIS

IS

A

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE GRCOERS

The Largest Distributor, in tbe Valleg

WE DONT ONLY MEET PRICES-WE MAKE PRICES.
SPBCL^

/gS
• -Jff

attention
GIVEN MAIL OBDBRR

We cany a complete line of sta
ple and fancy

grocettaa,

Hon^,

OvoraUe WoA SUrta. Notkhs and
Cotton Batting.

We neoy a complete line of lOd-^
dungs, C«n'G«>da. Hay. Oste, Whe,
Naili. Owmaben “Wagoni and fiM
Seed.

—OnrSpedaHaes Ai«WHITE FLUME
OSOFINE
TOW CBIEE EMUK
Del Monte .and L. & S. Canned Goods, Magic Safety Oil and Richardson' Roofing.
White Phime Flour te better. Every sack guaranteed or money refund174.

V

THg Pi

The PaintsYilie Heraill Hli

EXTENDING DBS
c6i^
S of the greatest st^ fcvWkrd in devdopment, both in steam and electric
____ power, is the theory of burning coal
in potverized form. It has beemne an estab
lished fact. Hundreds of factories and power
‘ nts, including some of the larg
est generating idants in the .United States,
have adopted the system, with great reduction
in waste of coal.
Engineers are enthusiastic over the re
sults obtained and it is freely predicted tlst
in five years the use of pulverised coal will be
. k^msidered the standard system for using that
Idiid of fuel.
B*'

Weekly
Larscst Ezdwive
E
PnbUihMl in Eaeteni Kentucky.
Pdfebed Beery Thoreday by

Editor and Onwer.
S2.00 PEB TEAS IN ADVANCE.
ered at ibe Poatoffice at PaintaviDe, 1
as
matter of the second clasB.

. Elect only men for office who are in favor
of good roat^. It is the only way we will get
roads to connect with the main highways run
ning through the counties.

: iji

m

Bditer:
MANUEL SOBDfSON.
HAGER.
AMistaat Editan;,
UONEL SUSLETT and EUGENE
Paeohy Adviaor:
MBS. EMILY BABBY'WALKBR.

Last Monday the Comets defeated
the Sontbem Bros, Business Ctdlege
43 to 19. It aeepted at first to he a
hard fight but in the second quarter
the Comets hit a stride that carried
the Ashland giris off their feet, go
ing through their defense and mak
ing <S pointa. while the vWtors aoece^ed in maUn* 19 and most
these were on fouM
FVidey night before the largeat
crowd that ever witswaaed a game
the local floor tlm Comets defeated
th^ Ironton five by the score of 10-9.
' At the end of the first half the scon
stood S-6, but in the last half om
girls'got. doww te real team work
and' dropped 8 through the net to
gether with a foul and all the Ironton giris could do was to make
*oal and
--- two fouls,
The Comets
have never failed to
-nn
signals
against any team yei
The boys game was fast and
citing both teams playing at top
fashion, but nothing could ttop the
offense of the local boys, and
Tigers, from across
Ohio river
had to acknowladge the suprt
of the blue and white by the
of 26 to 20.

OFFUTT, KY.

ents, Mr. and Mrs..Ja»as &»ith of
thiB plaoe.
School opened here the 16th
Mrs. Martha Leek and children who
abent 40 pupils enrolled. " "Ellie
have been visiting Mr. and Mre.
Spears is teKber.
Mrs. Alice Meek who bds bain Prank Moles fw the past week re
sick for so long we are sorry to say turned to their home at Van Lear. ■
1 not moeb better.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and child
Mrs. W. Ifc Holbrooks U OB tee ren of Weekrimry are vieiting Mr.
sick listt at tUs vriitAig.
and Mrs. Smith.
Rosa Lambot went to Paintsville
Mrs. P. B. Ramey and chiidreo
Friday to visit her aister. Mrs.! W.| ere visiting at Huntington
this
S. Boyd.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks have
The many friends of Mrs. Emma
moved from Offutt to Palntsvffle. Leek wUl be glad, to know ahe U
We regret to lose them.
improving.
Work has been doU at this place
Calvin
tea been very, akk
for the past two weeka.
ITie mines' but is some better. He was convert
nning one and two days a ed to the Lord Saturday and bapweek.
,
Used by the Methodist minister. Rev.
Hr. and Mrs. Joe Rlekman
of Murrell.
restonsburg were visiting Mrs. Ricknan’s parenst, Mr. and Mrs. Major |
Daniel of Offut^
—
lit

EFFICIKNCT.
Emerson Mtid that ‘nite Una is Gie
le who can,” bat he did not mass a
Idng who weirs a crown os roles
empire. He meant the ode who has
efficiency or is qoalified to do whatn
U
___ _ TAX REPORT IMPERATIVE.
rer be' andertakes.
|W
uJ^fTHOUT a general reducUon in property
,el«V
Mr. and Mrs. David Reed ai
America’s areatest nped to-tey is
^1^ taxes ^ along the line, there is no
proud
parents
of
a
fine
girl
who
ar
tte Wednesday, Feb. 26, and it ir a
visien for a laiger hts and
rived
at
their
home
Sunday
momB^gsound basis for agricultural prosperity. possiUlities. In order to sopply
picture that is a thriller from Thfllersville. The picture carries a ro
All classes of people are paying what they call that, need we most have dikiency.
Mrs. Marion Lilly has been ill for mantic story of adventure and intri
high taxes, too great in many cases for net We an have visioBS, but oiy-vidona
the Ust few days.
gue that is engrosiingly entertain
THREE DIE—THE FOURTH RETURNED,
inspirations snd . poMibTDtiss , are
eam^g capacity in business, factories, or on limited. Our risioBs' are Imlted be
Mr. and Mrs. Isom Lewis of The- ing. in addition to the thrills it eoBthe farm.
steamfitter, at-work in a caimon of a
alka are visiting Mrs. Lewis’ par- tohis.
cause we lack a deffldftt aha. an-amUnless
expenditures
are
changed
material
bition,
and
a'
definite
-piirMse.
'
building up' in Columbup. Ohio, was>
Our great "wTiter .'said tiuit "She
ly, all the way from the smallest unit of gov
.___ overcome by gas. an^-fell forty-seven
ernment to the national capitol in Washington, cess like diamonds is a matter
much
-ieet to the bottom of tKh shaft. A compaiuon
digain*-” Thus in order to achieve darning, Mary Louise
great prosperity or enduring business stability success
•I'dimbed down to see what had happened. He,
one must be qualified for the
Mary Louise—‘Tt runs in the famis endangereii.
'4ou. gAve no signal. A second and a thirdjwent
thing which he undertakes.
In a way, the people are to blame fof votThe reason that some people have
Nothmg was seen or heard otf.H '
Pro!. Brandenburg in Lab. looking
more definite personality, radiates^
ipg upon themselves uncounted billions of debt
wen..
sly.
lore courage, enthusiasm, smbition
“It's only ammonia," starameret
resting upon all, about half of it being untaxV 'Those watching were thrilled by
nd leadership than others is
Harry Black.
able
securities.
^a-man dangUag on the Cable of a
ply becaose they have anchored
Oh,
is
it?"
said
Prof.
Brandenburg
Tax reduction must be made the slogan their lives with a definite aim and
about to be lowered into the shaft. teking a long drink.
from the highest departments at Washington, purpose. No matter what our
monatrated but the steel worker sig^^ the
It was!
cation
might
be
we
must
mec
Victoria, laden with many packagengineer, starting down joatas someqpt h«i(V, D. C., to the smallest poiitii^ subdivisions of with preparation in order that
state, county, eity and school districts.
I, apd bearing upon her countenance
ed him a gas mask.
might be its master and perform
le look of one who is used to speak
At intervals of a few minutes the big crane
Johnson County will complete her part of Usk with the greatest degree of ing her mind, was trying to mount
success.
pulled out the limp and lifeless forms of three
the steps of Coni
the Mayo Trail thia year and will complete her
Among the qualities easentb
looking on wa
im»n At last it brought to the surSace the
part of the Garrett Highway to the Magoffin efficiency is loyalty, which requires ly
torts having fiinally succeeded snd
httreidd adventurer, white,faced ind ma&
County line. Next year will see better roads faithful allegiance and untiring
with a look of scorn said: "If you
gone. He had taken off his mask because it
vice. Honesty which is the best
and an outlet to all directions.
half a man you would have
policy, and Is the foremost qualifi. helped me up."
interfeired with his rescue work!
'
estioni for permanent snecesa.
Mr. Conley calmly replied:
WHOSE CHH,D7
j.
This is our idea of bravery—iacing uhWealth is an intellectual achieve- >u were half a woman, I would.”
' known danger in order to save, if possible, coPhiladelphia Judge is to c
Mrs. Walker in ehemistry»-“Under
workers. The fourth man in the story above
X«irentoge of a two-year-old boy. and
what combination! is gold
most
' was William V. Martin, a structural steel
he needs help. In December a bright aible financial
quickly released?”
worker, and best of
he kept faith with
eyed, curly-headed youngster was abandoned comforts in old age. Courtaer____ Kenneth Fischer without being
but is worth much. It opens called to answer. “Marriage.”
each: of tlie three vic^ms who preceded him
by one of the claimants, a woman. The boy little
new doors to oportunities. Christ
which frock shall
into the caisson. All were heroes but three are
was then identified by a couple as their child, ianity is the foundation of all funda I wear to Mother,
the party?"
. dead.
who had. been kidnapped last sununer.
nental pnneip
mental
principles of success.
Mrs. Preston—"I don’t know, dear;
It
wil^help
Ip you dig out the quali- I must see which is the cleanest.’’
The trial has produced several remarka
iUtial to efficiency
EuU—“Will you find out, please,
ble facts. Stress had been placed on a slight iea that are
DISTRIBUTION DOUBLES COST.
md avtiid the
the habits that destroy because I want to know whether to
malformation of the baby's mouth, which ex efficleney' which
are
intoxicating
for a square neck or e round
I ¥> IROBABLY forty-five million persons are
perts testified occurred -only once out of a drinks, cigarettes, Utiness, dishon wash
one.”
gainfully occupied in the Unitd States.
thousand babies. Both sides got busy. Each esty. cruslty, carelessness, brutolity,
More than one out of each four are
woman showed the same malformation. One extravagance, selfishness and igno The Western Stunt King, Buddy
engaged solely' in moving commodities and
produced a six-year-old girl relative and the rance. you will achieve a great suc- Roosevelt, is at his best in “Biff Bang
eees. Otherwise you will become Buddy," Wednesday, Feb. 25th at
sellizig them to the consumer .
other a daughter, both with the malformation. nothing.
the Arcade Theatre.
Out of the average dollar ^nt for the
The judge was more amazed by the evident re
THE COMICAL SENIORS.
necessities of life 49 cents goes for the ma
semblance of the two exhibits, admittedly no The Senior class is a comical sight,
terial‘in the article, or the work of manufac
rdation, saying: “Here are two children, ad A comical sight indeed;
turing it, but for the services necessary to
mittedly of no relation, yet looking enough They are large and they are small.
They, are thick and they are thin,
place the article where you can get it.
alike to be twins.’’
They look like a class in need.
The sentences above explain why a pur
Of course, d.he point will never be settled There’s Vick, she’s fat
n girl c*
chaser of shoes, hats 9r gloves pays as much
to the satisfaction of either “mother.” The
be,
for the opportunity of buying them as the
welfare of the boy ought to be considered. If And- Lurelee, Pugh la.:-?hing with
*lee;
manufacturer gets for making them. They
the cpule wins the other woman will be tried
“^ell why one baked potato in a- city restaurant
for kidnapping. If she wins the child will be Harvalee Rice who objects
wrong,
costs as much as the farmer got for a peck,
stamped with illegitimacy. Under these cir And Sola Slone who’s wider than
and why a ton of coa\in the cellar, represents
cumstances we would advise the judge, if he
long.
three and four times s^s much money as was
needs advice, and the evidence doesn’t convince There’s Danny so strong and Harry
so weak,
paid for it at the mine mouth.
him either way, that the baby belongs to the
It nmkes no difference what kind of roofs you have SAVEALL ROOFING will1 sstop t:
And Marcus you know thinks himself
stop the damages—stop the repair bills and save you the cost of liuying a newV iroof.
Some say at once, abolish the middleman.
couple.
Sheik.
Wc wUl show you how to SAVE and RENEW every one of you* old, worn-out, leaky roofa with
Suppose we do, who wiU perform, for nothing
Johnny is so bashful he vron*t hardly
SAVEALL
LIQUID ASBESTOS ROOFING for about one-fifth the cost of a new roof- and we
If
you
are
looking
for
a
nmv
location
come
the services now undertaken by him for profit ?
talk.
WILL do it—prove it four months before you pay us.
to Paintsville. Here you will find the best And Edmond so funny with that old
The cost of distribution may be -subject to re
SAVEALL ROOFING cemes in liquid form ready to spread. It is composed of genuine rock f
schools, churches, and citizenship to be found
country walk.
duction but the greatest factor in present in
asbestos combined with gilsonites, minerals and pure i ' '
'
gums, maae unuer our owtiytpSB*
in the country.
Edna Earl. McKenzie always sa;
ial process. A roofing; brush is
ii all you need
creased living costs is the insistent demand of
apply it and when spread oh your roof
penetrates and covers every crack, crevice, joint o • seam, nail hi^le or rust spot and makes^our old roof
Americans for service, for a permanait supRADIO-ING TO AUSTRALIA.
Just like a baby before she is hit.
just as good as new.
riy of standardized products. In the case of
”ENTLY an American broadcasting Keneth whose feet are so large, it is
foodstuffs this means buying, grading, (Storing
said.
station, KpKA. at East Pittsburgh,
and preserving perishable foods in addition to
PuU his trousers on over his head.
You take no risk when you pul SAVEALL on your roofs. We will ship you alt the SAVEALL
Pa., transmitted several special mes There’s Rebecca Turner with married
you need without a penny of pay in advance. Put it on and then after .four months trial you pay
the ordinary incidents of distribution.
sages to Melbdums. Australia, a distance of
life air.
only if pleased. If not satisfied-say so—we will cancel all charge* and yon won’t owe i
9,000 miles. The growth of the radio, and the Ernest and Ora with long red hair.
COUNTRY PAPER A NE
steady improverhent of its range and clarity, Charles tells of his knowledge be
heard while away.
has
been
phenomenal.
It
will
not
be
many
editor talked with a man t^e •
He surely forgets It for he taDs it
SAVEALL ROOFING tee been sold on this liberal “4 Months Bef^ You Eay Plan” for yeus.
each day.
‘
It gives you a new roofing surface which is not affected by neat o* cold, does not rot, rust or de
•day who has been busy organizing - years before the people of the world will be
able to tune in on the stations of any other na Herman and Claude are the ladies'
cay and is guaranteed for ten years.:. SAV
SAVEALL is fumiehed in black only and is shipped'in
.‘newspapers in communities tfffit’liave
tion.
men,
tine 8 Ikm will cover about 70 square feet of roof eurffce.
no paper for a long time. ThTs-v.^. ^h^he
! it 4 months before you pay and get our lowest tecPerhaps, when we .hear their speeches, And tog^ber with Lee they gor for
said:'
^ •''V. >t:ia spin.
their
songs
and
music,
we
wiU
begin
to
think
“Yon have no idea how the people in. some
There’s Junior with his artUtk taste,
that after all they are human, and the peoples
sight at the paper that. boy
«f these little towns want a paper. They have
Send DO money. Just fill out coupon for as mneh SATCALli as you want. We will ship it to
of the world will realize thdr brotherhood.
Waotea.
been without a voice for years, and they apyon St once. You aimply pay the miaU freight charges on it when It arrives and at the end of
Thejfe’a Miriam and Eulah as
the 4 months trial period you pay for it if it fnlfiUa all our claims dedoctlhg ^e freight charges
' itfedate what a newspaper can do for them in
Development of the Big Sandy Valley has
eH.
you have peOd. If not satiafoctory, we agree to cancel the ehaiRe.
dividually and eoUectfvely."
r .
just started. The next few years will see won But yet I haven't said anythin*
myaaf,
He went on to expl^n the merchants es
derful advancement in all lines of busmesa as
I wilt not say anythfa»-ni leave it
pecially fed the n^ of an advertising mMinm
t
FREE? With every order sent in
well as our hidden resources.
MONTHS IRIAL ORDER
to you.
They say that the business of this community
from this advertuement we wUl inCOUPON
For
you
east aay anythin*, hot’what
ciafc ebBohrtely FREE one Roofing
ISLAI
BLA^IAIL IN JOURNALISBt
. ia going elsewhere because they have no way
win be true.
^ FRANKLIN PAINT CO.
Brush for applying SAVEALL and a
gettint a message before the people of the
people faOy appreciate the com
—Lionel SnUal
, K-Dspt-N
OsTeUnd, OUo.
26
lb.
fruB
of
PLASmOTB
Patrii“■ nwinding country every week.
muj
The basket ball gteb were
munity value of a clean newspqier.
iag Cement for pateUng leaks around
, Thoee who are active in cafimerdal or-^- _____ ft le only when a<Hne muckraking *ueata of the Kiwanii Chib Wednes
chimneys, flashings, gutters, ewnicss,
■
Allowing a, per your Spe^ Ort«!
day.
etc. Send this coupon at
and'
8 feel that a paper would be a great
jommfist attempts to commercialize the scan
Mrs. E. B. Walker was ahamt from
---------Berrria SavaaU B»ofii«
get thU Free Roofing Bruah and
i in cementing the people of the village
dals and vice of the day, in an eSttrt to
aebool Weaneaday oa aecoont of 01.
'(About M gallona.)
Pstehing CeraenC
tegether-^ wiping oaLfactional lines—and
an aterprisie which he lacks the brains to di
Price of SAVEALL Black 76e a
oteating a common body of ideas on what is
The Seniota received their class
rect, that the avenge dtuan recaOs the good
gallon in barrela and 78e a gallM in
best for the town—m what wta toake it take
ness of the old Btend-by, the quiet conservative rin*s last week.
half barrels-Ilie basket haU giris were
ite place among the more progressive com>
Price of SA'VEALL Black TSe a
guests^ of aj;. Role at t^ Hotd
gallon in barrela and 78c a galkm in
mbnities of the country. '
' Yorkers are reading of ]
half barrels.
It is the old story. People don’t apredate
in a federal coart where st^ie stars and other
Fri^y s
■
Paint
House and Ban at the
notables are testifying that they porebased ad- visited <
same time.
Franklin Hoqee and
to you promptly and there to to b.
Barn Paints are strictly guaranteed
vertismg te,st44ian£avor^bR region in a mag day ptogranC' Mr. Bacon R.‘Moore
no charge for the emoimt I have us«L
rcgulariy-take it kll as a matter of course—
-X
and we save you at least 40 per cent.
azine. There an peo|de who have done the made an Interesting talk on Uaecdn
as a Kentuckian. I This was onr first
W.mjad never stop to think what the town would
Write for free eolo9 card and latest
same thing closer home.
Ume to have Mr. Moore irith os.
Pactoiy Wboleeale Prices.
>
■
f
be like withouf any publication. Those who
The newspaper mao who oaM the news We alt enjoyed the fine talk and hope
Poet Office ....
wonder what a newspaper can mean to a town
to
have
him
with
ns
again.
of his journal as a club to compel others to ad
might well talk with ettizena of small commun
~
next speaker was Mr. Fred
. • Shipping' Station--------- |
.■
vertise under a threat of-disagreeable public
who spoke on Line^ as i
ities that have to get along without any in'KA
ity, is bf the same stripe as the advertiser who
E-Dept-N. .
Cleve^ Ohio.
■ Occuoation ..
.
' ' '
aan.
Mr. Howes has (wen
of a publication. To them a paper is a public
uses his patronage as a big stkk over an inde with ns bsgoee and we are atways
—1_______________ '»• v.fia.. i A. V
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EAST POINT.

JOKES.

Special Offer
PUTS THE WONDERFUL

New Hoover

It beats, as-it-Eweeps.W it Cleans, with
10 new improveiients, in your home for
-$ib25 DOWN
LIMITED TIME ONLY
This special offer is made only because
it is important ,to every home in this
city to learn of the new Hoover and
what it will do. Necessarily the offer
is open only for a short time.

Paintsville Water & Light Co.
Authorized Hoover Dealers
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
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.Spring Rains Are About Due— Old Leaky Roofs Can Be Made
Like New—With

SAVE ALL ASBESTOS
UQUID ROOFING

FOUR MONTHS TRIAL BEFORE YOU PAY.

GUARANTEED 10 YEA^

^■.'ni

Send No Money—We Allow All l^eight Charges.

A«
>

'EH' It

..-■7An‘'SS

.

THE FRANKLIN
PAINT CO., ’

necessity—«n organ maldng fw local prog-

pendent editor. Both of thm 'vaneties are
rare, but we mest than odob in a ^lOe.

MtClUT#
COLLEGE IWIIS
Editor-iiHiaiief;
O&IOLB STKPHENa
BwiMM Muager.
BETST RULE,
AariAut EdKon:
WUISE COLLIN8WORTH.
SPENCER 80WARDS.
Pacnlty Adriier *
KISS BURROWS
February ie • favored month ...
our Aj^eri^n hietory. as two of our
moat noble aUtesmen were bora in
^ month. Urt weeV we celebrated
Abraham LineoIn’B birthday, and
tto week we celebrated
George
Washington’s birthday. Washington
Is ope of the finest characters in his
tory. He was known for his truth
fulness, right -and Justice, on which
hU ideas were based. As father of
his country, he wsis first in war, first
in peace, and first in the hearts
ms countrymen..
Prof. W. L. Jasme who has charge
. of the extension department of the
SUte Normal at Uorebead, visited
OUT chapel services Friday morairij.
He brought us face to face with ^

Btoir Sunday aftiawMii.
probtatti which eonfroBt KattoAf first semester.
[spent the week end s
Mbaes Rheds sM Sarah
_____ paranla, Mr. and Mrs. V_________ ^
to|ay. His diacBsaion of
these
Btob,
Our stadnt body met to the eherMra. Grace Conley. Mlw Ruth Gulproblems was very frank and vivid,
Mbs Jeasb Adams b very
d Saturdey, February 1. and or^
lett end OUb Adana wera the dinner thb writtog.
boiling our untiring atten
ruerts of Mrs. John Fairchild SanJaybe is the author of tlm Eentncky »aniaed a literary society.
Prof.
Bird Howard who bas been to Cta
Frank Bleb. narr«w;y escapwl ere. «Uy.
elDttatl on busniess has returned I
Smith acted ea ehaimaa. The folnation. ITveedar morulng when Ore! John Blab has movwi to
Twin hb home.
rtod:
deetrored tab borne to the WOltom. Branch.
Adas Rbaer who has been risitiiiy ^
topic for Jlaenseiop is ‘Trli
•on AdtUtfam of thb city at 3 o'clock
Vera Hon, Preddent
Mra. Grace Conley toft Monday for retotiveB here has retnraed to hto
Tueaday
mondng.
As
told
by
toe
flreI
Industrial
MissHuntingtoB. WrVa, to vblt her sb- work in Wset Virginia.
Betsy Buie, Vice-President
from both faculty and student body.
Rlrii only awoke after toe ter, Mrs. O. E. Whioff.
The Scripture lesaw b found
Anna E. Boberta, Seentary.
Mbs Flosab Boric of RleeriUn
Misses Uae Conley and Eva Lee
ID laabb 61:1-4. Miss Fannie Ma tire had raaciMd hb Wand then fled
Mrs. Grace Conley and Mbs Rhoda
Fay Green. Treasurer.
ss risiting Mbs Bertto Kelley Sab.
Butler. Messrs. Wiley Ward, Boma
han b the bader. •
from the burning baltding to tab nltfit Blab were m Paintorilie last week.
urday and Sunday.
Ward and Ou CaodOI are the loyal
Program
Committee —Clarence
There wiD be no evening church cloTbtog.
' Earnie and Verato Haekworth, Guy.
danghten and sons of Mayo who Butcher, Lonise C “
service in our ebureh. During the r^
The Pike County Fiscal Court to
Stone and Bertie Kelley were callHowes.
The Program rival which b bdns hdd in the M. seaslou Ttanraday morulng aathorlmd
were enrolled in the normal depart- Chrlsttee
CommEttee met in the Alice Mayo E. Chimeh, South, there will be no
'his l^t week.
appropriation of tl»M to -be used
Mi,.
„„
Hall Wednesday evenii«. Febn^ rayer meetings
on
Wednesday to the employment of a County Agent home from the Ashland- \. G«
normal class celebrated Lin
General
Moris Patrick and Ben CoUlns wera
11. and arranged the foUowliig pro- nighb nor churdi on Sunday nigbb for Pike County thb year.
Huapital where she
'
coln's U|4day
had Wi
. with an interesting gram for Saturday, Fd>. 21:
risiyng In Ivyton Snoday.
\ .
bunding. We wiU meet with
The Slate Unlverslt,-- of Agrlcnl. some time.
progW Recently this class organSherman Spradlin was in Patoth* >
Song, sehooL
hem during theb revival as mudi ture torougb the dlvblon of eitenMrs. R. M. Miller
Uer and littW grand- riUe on business Saturday.
aied tu. raemben into two clubs, viz:
Donald
The reading of Linooln'e Life and as possible and espeebUy on Wednes slob bas aasured Pike County
The Diniel Webster Club and the
i^ennies
George Spradlin b working on a
day and Sunday nights.
Work to Hie Country. Mae Meade.
toe best Agents in the State and be Creek Friday and SatuHay.
Henry Gtoy Club.
new dwelling bouse for Cull WbitokEaster Sunday will be
DecUion Wiu be onthe Job not bter than Mar.
Miss Ethel Stone of Brainard, Ky.. i
Kano Trio, Butb Rule, Alpharetta
WalUr Pelphrey, a Ashman
Day in our Sunday School
or perhaps sooner.
high school is absent on account of Butcher and AUee Jeanette Wheeter chnroh, a one day revival. Our slo
Wid Justice and WllUe JusUce.i
George Washington. Clarence Bot
illness. Miss Ora Preeton, having
gan is “Each One Win One."
_ btvilherh and their cousin. Dewey Jus.
cher.
been called home on account of illwinning your friend or your neigh
The Gragg Writer Club met tost bor for Chrirt becomes a burden up- rice, wei'e arrested Saturday on the
of her father will not
Layne Branch of Johns Creek while
pupils,
Tuesday night at the Business Col
your heart you wiU win him. If engaged in moving a new 40 gaUoo
The pictures for the Chatterwha lege after a short business session. you are a ChrisUan the salvation of copper still. The raiders were led by
were made last week. Mr. Green, Hiss Exer Robinson nude s spUndid those about you wiU be a burden up Delbert T. Blackburn, county patrol.
talk
to
the
clu
^
photograher may be complimented
on your heart. I wonder bow many
brought the three
iagham, a new member, render- Christtons there are in Paintsville.
on his excellent work.
vllle along with the still worm, the
beantifttl piano solo.' The club
The Missionary Society will meet
Misses Claire Preston and Sophia made plans for entering the O. G.
keg and one gallon of mo<
■Riursday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock shine.
McCloud have eiTolled in the high Contest which'- is conducted by
at the hoi
‘
8cIk*1 department The present enc informed by an offlclsl
Gregg Writer. The next meeting will
rollment for the high school is 80
he C. & O. that a lot of new stee
Feb. 27.
rails are to be bid on the Big Sandy
LOST.
division and that a new round bouso
Class Pin—Gold letter E—set in
be built at Ruese'l and that the
pearb. Finder phase return
yards there, which are among
Herald office.
(It.pd)
brgest In the country now. are t
enbrged to enable the road to handle
icreasing coal tonnage. Also
that the double trucking of the Sandy
division is to be speeded up.
The work laylag the irater mains
goes on apace with the contractors
'iTie Presbyterians of
meeting more than the usual amount
getone on foot plans for a new church
of bard luck. The mixing tanks at the
They are rapidly outgrowing their old
You can cool(”il‘^i5oKt'difflcult dbbes perfectly in the ovm of ■
water works plant
house under the wise leadership of
been poured and other work Is going
their pastor Rev. R. T. Oettys
understand a desirable lot has been do.
n Saturday the post ofrice
nated by oHe of their leadli
Kewanee waa destroyed by fire and
hers and they are ptonnlng to build
also the IS,QUO store of J. B. MulUcs
a bouse to coat not less than »30,000.
In which the office was locaud.
The old buUdlng and lot will be sold
' ivMr. MuIUiis was to f lkevllle at the
and the proceeds applied to the build,
time of the fire and had left the store
tog fund. Surely a brlghur day Is
closed. The loss was total, nothing
dawning for Preatom.bttrg.
being saved from either office or
Ira N. Morgan of Wayland. traveling xire.
auditor tor the Elk Horn Coal Cor
— With Bulb agalnit the Cliesapmke and
poration. left this week with a party Ohio Railway totaling $100,000 were
of friends for a motor trip to Miami. tiled here Tuesday by Attorneys
THE ROBERTSHAW REGULATOR
He's bunting balmy skies as well Stump, Sowers and Damron. One of
as the founUin of yontn In the land of 140,000 was filled to behalf of the ev.
Take baked oysters for instance; baked oysters have the appetizing
Flowers.
tale of Green Salmoo. deceased, snd
appearance of fried; oysters with none of the delicate oyster flavor
^Miss Sallie Conley of Lackey was
suits of $30,000 each In favor of
married to Mr. Watt Marlin of Ebtlll Jerry Salmous and Eldgar Hackney tor
lost in grease. Moreover they’re easy to bake—Just rirtt—evlryat the borne of Judge
Personal ilaitiages. The cases grew out
time.
Here’s the way:
/ )
Wheeler Friday morning, February 6 of the recent accident on Marrow,
ms. They left on the morning train ibnne in which the deceased lost his
for home. Rev. C. C. Myden perform, life, Jerry Salmon lost a leg and an
I pint selected oysters;
I 1-2 teaspoonfuls
ccl the ceremony.
arm broken end Hack.iey badly bniisri-8 cupfuls of dried bread Dash of pepper;"
Mrs. Jemima Webb. 77 years of age. ed, when brushed from the steps of
crumbs.
1 egg beaten and diluted with
tiled at the Slumbo Hospital. MarUn,
puasengeT train to which they were
One-third cupful of^butter;
tables mful of water.
Ky.. January 31. after an operatlou clinging trying to ge'. aboard.—Pike
( widow of ‘Joan Webb of County New4.
Lem, Ky., who died In 1919. She Is
l\ash and drain the oysters, but do not let stand in water: mix
survived by one daughter, Mrs. W. S.
salt, pepper and brood crumbs; melt the butter in a saucepan; mix
Martin, and one grandoon. Creed Mar.
seasoned crumbs with butter; dip each oyster in crumbs/ then in
The roads in this section
tin, and sou.in.bw ^llan\ Martin
diluted egg and then again in crumbs. Then vplace outers on
with whom she made tier home, Sh» bad.
grea.sed enamel or glasa pic plates and bake atfdSO degrees for 30 •
Misses Rhoda ar.d Sarah Blair and
} burled in the fanily ceniciary
minutes. .Serve with i-nion <ir catsup or chili teauce.
Miss
Ruth
Gullett
were
in
Denver
.r the home Monday. Funeral ser.
vices were conducted liy Rev. Wrlghi Friday.
Miss Beatrice Rice and sister Alva
of the Baptlnl Chuch.

IWTON.KY.

See the

Roper Oven Control

Gi-eat Hosts of Bargains w>II Greet You h
Huntington On

I.

Ifei;'

PKESTONSBIIRG

Dollar Day

ROPER

Thursday, Feb. 26thi 1925

GAS RANGE

^

Huntingrton merchants have planned for a

great valu^vsaymg day. Wonderful DoUar Day
bargains will be found on every counter.

\

.

Plan now to come.

The Huntington Business
Men^s Association

MroDLE FORK.

Johnson County Gas 'Co.

'
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hecat Lamed).
IH. And LaniBch took sttlo hint two
wires; the name «t the oes wm Adah
and the naste «t the other y.niah
, yi,]Aai Adah bare Jabel: he wa
the bther ot toiA Bs'dweltB tn tenti
and at sneb m hare eattla.
I 81. And his brother's name wa
|jtibal: he was the father of aU encta
|ae handle the harp and orsan.
I 22. And Zillah. she aUo bare TnbalIcain an iostractor of ererr artilleer
iroa:‘ ai
keeperT
> N'sM
10. And he said. Wh^ hast thon
23. And Lameeh’sald onto hU wItos
doner the toIco of thy^er. blood
crleth onto me fro^e ground.
’’

STAR? NOT YET, BIlT WILL SOON BE.

TH£ HOLY
BIBLE

Ed;l Adams,'Chartle Adams. Mr. and
Him Fannie Wheeler. Bdia CandlD
4AMW-. Bert Hardy, Bdra Candill. Rea
and Ur. Chartle were vialtlnK Mr.
Adams and. Ur. Claud Duty.
Mr. CharUo Adams was at Salyerm- and Hn. W. H. Blanton Tnea night
vine Saturday having denial work and all had a idee time dancing.
done.

Read It Each Week
THE FIBST BOOK OF HOSES,
CALLED

GENESIS.

LEATHA, KV.
Edd Adame. Fannie Wtieeler and Mm.
Mrs. Bd Adana is very aide at tbia W. H. Blaetoo Wed. Evening.
wrlUg.
; Mrs. W. UJ Btenton. and her sbtar
catling on Mra. ' May and. her '
.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blanton
t party SaL night and a large crowd daughter Pnrdle Saturday. '
attende>L Those prasent w^:
ware; Mr!
Hr.
^ ^ ® '•*
and Mrs. Fred Cain. Mr. and Mra Q.

Hiss Fannie Wbeela of Wheelers,
Operating a radio set at 2 A n>- la
burg. Ky. spent a few daya wKh her 9t a criraa a court rule*, but
CHAI^ER 4.
sister. Mrs. Rdd Adams.
I probably does not still the angry
11. And now art thou curaed from speech: for 1 have slain a man to my
1. And Adam knew £re bis wife;
Miss
Anns
Wheeler
vlaited
Mra
^passion
of the nei^bora.
tha earth, whK* bath opened her wounding, and a young man to my
I and she conccired, and bare Cain, and
ith to recelre thy^brother's Wood hurt
t-«Ud I baTeKotteDamantromthei«rd from thy hand.
, 24. If Cain ahafl be avenged seven.
2: And she again bare Us brother
12. When yon CUlesi the gronnB'feld.tnily Lameid) eeveuty and eeven.
.' Abel. And Abel was a keeper
It ehalJ not henceforth yleU nnto thee fold.
•haep, but Cain yrae a tiller of the her itrength; a fagiave and a vaga*». And Adam knew bts wife again,
. sround.
bond Shalt tbou be la the earth.and she
bare a s<m. and called
3. And In process ot Ume It came to
13. And Coin said unto the Lord “’‘®«
^
l«ath
pass, that Cain brongbt ot the fmlt ot my punishment la greater than I can »PI>o‘“Kxl “•« Molher eeed Inetead of
' tee nrooBd an oBerteg unto the Lord. bear.
.AW. wSom Cain alew.
' 4. And Abel he also brought of the
14. Behold, thou hast driven me out 26. And* to Seth, to him also there
firstllnn of his flock and of the tat this day from the ^ of the earth
»»«»k * «»: »ad Le called
thereof. And the Lonl had reapect and from the tMe ehaU I be hid* and
'<>
mtlo Abel and unto hla oBerlng.
I ahall be a fuctUve and a vagmbdnd i
. 6. Bat nnto Cain and hU Dflering he tn Che earth; and U shall jome to'
Lob Angeles.—Lniian Knight, winner of a Los Ai«elea beauty eonCHAPTER- 6
had. not roepoct. And Cain was rery pass, that everyone that Cladetb me
test in 1824—a real beauty with red curly hair, baml eyes, creamy comwroth and hie countenan
shall slay me.
| This w the book of the generatlou
Adam. In the day that God created plezion. Her figure is one of the most beautlfu] now on the stage or
t. And Che Lord aald onto Cain,
15. And the Lord said unto him
^
screen
and measurae to all standards of perfaeUon.
In the llkenete of Ood mede he
"iThr art thon wroth? and why is. thy Therefor# whosoever slayeth -Cain.I®
___ _
_____
jblm;
- ' >nce hllen?
ehaU be _____
three hundred and sixty and flve destory them with tb« earth.
7. If thou doest well, ahalt thou sevenfold. And th7 Lord 80^1^ mark ^ 2. Male and femak ereated he
14. Make thee an ark of gopher
hot be accepted? and It thou doeet upon Cate, lest any Hndteg him
hleeeed ihemi and called
24. And Enoch walked with Ood wood; room# aball thou make In the
not wall Bln lletb at »be door: and sbould kill him.
)(<><*'>' <terae Adam, la the day when and he was not; tor Ood took him.lbrh. aud ahalt pitch It within
mti thee shall be bis deelre. and
X6. AndCalri went out from the i they were created,
And Methuselah Uved a hund-l^^*®"*
thou ahalt rule over him.
presence of the Lord, and dwelt In the I 2'
a hundred and
16 And this la the lasblon which
thirty years, and begs; a son In bts red eighty and seven yesrs, and begat thou shall make It of. The length of
S. And'Cain talked .with Abel hJs land of Kod. on the east of Eden.
tamech
broiner: and it came to pass, when
17. And Cain knew hla wife and own likeness, after bis image, and hLs
thu ark shall be three hundred cublu.
2V. And Hetbuselah lived after be
ttcq' were in tbs' tie'd. that Cain she coDcoJved and baiu Enoch: and name detli.
ruse up against Abel his brother and he bullded a cii.v, nsd called the
4. And the days of Adam after he
flew him
of the city, after the name of
besoUen Seth weter eight bund- and two years, and begat sons
10. A window Shalt iliou make
daughters:
9. And the Lo^ said unto Cain,
Enoch.
>'«hrs: and be begot stms
the ark, and in a. c'ubii shall thou
lUghters.
Where la Abel Uiy brother? • And be
27. And all the days of Hetbuselah finish it above; and the door of the
18. And unto Eaoob was bont Irad
aald. I know not: Am
ay brothers and Irad begat Hehojael: and Kehu.'
"’e days that Adam lived
ere nine bhodred sixty and nine ark t
nine Hundred and thirty years years: and he died.
[of; »
third
anil he died.
:iS, And Lnmechl lived a hundred^storles Shalt thou m.i,p „
& And Selb lived a hundred and eighty and iwo years, aud be begat] iv And, heliold. 1. oven I. do bring
five years, and begat Enos.
a flood of waters upon the earth.
7. Seth lived , after be begat Eooe
29. And he called Ms name Noah destory all flesh wher..|n there Is' the
eight hundred and Mvoii years and be saying. This same shall comfort tu breath of life, from tinder heaven;
got .‘•oos and daughters.
cnncentlng our work i-nd toil of onrjand every thing that U In the earth
/ Agems for the famous “OLD HICKORY’- WAGONS
S. .And all Ibe days of SeUi were Uauds. because ot the ground which;shall dif;.
RELIANCE “PERFECT PROTECTION ILLUSTRATION.
nine bnudred end twelve years, and the Lord hath cursed
; ig. Uui with thee I will establish
be died.
30. And Umeeb lived .after he begat [covenant; ami thou Klialt
*2^C^ver^^fc, for Life, if wholly disabled by an Injuj
9. .And Enos lived ninety years and Noah m-e hundred ninety and Oveithe ark. thou, end thy sons, and thy
for 62 weeks, while wholly disabled
begat Cainan.
years, and begat sons ond daughters; Iwift, an« thy sons- wives with thee.
by any sickness. JIJ^ ■ ^ •
And Enos Uved nfter t ) be8at
31. And all the daya of Lamech, jg. And of every living thing of all
Cainan eight hundred and flfteeu
seven hundred seventy and flesh, two of every n.rl ahalt thou
51900.00—every' year for life ^payable monthly) if totelly and
years, and he begat sous and dsugb seven years: and he died.
bring into the ark. to keep them alive
permanently disabled by accident. No further prem
j;. And Nc^ was flve hundred with thee; they shall be male and
iums. and no deductions from face of life policy ti>
years old: ^d Noah begat 8hem. female.
offset indemnity received under this clause.
Ham and Ja^teth.
20. Of fowls after their kind,
died.
11900.00—for oneywniftoSlyan^mimnCTS^diMble?^
of cattle alto- their kiud. of every
CHAPTER r.
12. And Cainan lived seventy yean
<P«yaWe.
monthly
And It came to pass when men creeping thing of the earth after his
thereafter, for life.
and he begat Hahalaleel;
' B to pay and
kind;
two of every s.>n shall
13. And Cainan lived after be begat began to multiply on the face of the
thee, to keep them mllve.
MahalBleei eight hundred and forty earth, and daughters were bom nnto
. And take
e tthou unto
years, and he begat amis and daugfa. UlOU).
56000.00_payablc to
“IJOB MORE THAN A YEAR I had been in a
2. Hiat the sons of Ood saw the
your death from
ters.
gather it U. thee; and It shall be
natural causes.
very bad condition," says^drs. R. E. Kimbrell,
14. And all ibe days of Cainan were dsughiera of men thnl were fair; food Jor thee and for them.
of Route. 1, ___
Dorchester,
hester, Texas.
Texas. 'T suffered
nine hundred and lea years: and he and tbey took them of all which they
510000.0(^payable to your beneficiary in event of your death22.
Thus
did
Noah:
according
with cramping spells which gave me bad pains in
choose.
from accidental cfetises.
died.
my back and sides. Sometimes I would have to
And the Lord said. Hr spirit II that God coommanded him.
id MabaUleel lived sixty
estch At something, I would get so snd^nly dizzy.
ahall not always strlva with man; for did be.
years, and begat Jared:
Conjtlnued next week.
... I had to quit doing my work. I tried many reme
that
he
alko
Is
flesh:
yet
Ms
day's
And Mahahaleel lived after he
dies, but none of them seemed to do me any good.
begah Jared eight hundred and thirty shall be a hundred and twenty years.
"In April I'went up to Artumsos to visit my sister. .. .
There wore giants In the aarlh In
years, and he begat »one and daugb.
A West Virginia -ludenl Ihrlves
She said to me, ‘Willie, -if you are going to take anything,
those days: and also nfter that, when
on one and c half hour'f. sleep iilghtfttike Csrdui. It will really help you.' I came home and told
of God ctame In unto the
I7. And all the days of Mahalaleel
Other Bludonts have tried to ge
my doctor what she hAd said and he said I could not take any
i of men. anti they bare
ere ciglii hundred 'nnd ninety and
lone on the same amount, bui they
better tonic, so my husband immediately got me a bottle and
children to them, the same became didn't thrive.
five years: and be died
I began it. ... My case was a pretty tough one, I know, so
And Jared lived a hundred mighty men which wtr# of old. men
1 kept on fAthfully.
the fourth bottle, I began to feel
-- -------------------------- •,----ghd Sixty and two years, and he be. ’ fenown.
very much better, so. i^ac
ao that I- was surprised at myself.
ii And God saw that the wicked I -After cupId has kindled the spark
gat Enoch:
I have taken six bottiea bow and I can truly say I feel like a
19. And Jared lived after he begat HI of man was great In the earUi, ,of love he assumes no responsibility
dUTetent■ woman. ... ..............................
I feel fine and I
itaU
it aU to Caidtti,
and
that
every
imag.'natlcm
of
the
for
the
conflagration that sonietlmeB
Enoch eight hundred years, and be.
which I took faithfuUy.”
thoughts of hla heart was only evil foUowa.
It sons and daughterK;
i
'
20. AAd all the days of Jared were conllnually.
6. And It repented the Lord thatt boj . Ill
Ine hundred sixty and two years:
ha.I made man on the earth,
id It ^
and be died.
21. And Enoch lived sixty and five grieved him at bis heart.
And (ho Lord said I will destor.v ‘
years, and begat Methcaelah.
man whom I have created from the
22_Amr Enoch walked with Ood
r be begat Metbuselah three hon<)- face of the earth: boUi m«n. and Uie,
re*l year*, and begat sons and daugb. beast, and the creeping thing. and[
the fowls of the ilr; lor it repenth
23, And all the days of Enoch were me that 1 have made them.
S. But Noah found grace In t
eyes of the Lord.
9. These are the 'generutiODs'
Noah: Noah was a Just man and per.'
foct In his iteneratione. and Noah
walked with God.
10 And Noah begat three sons.
Yon are cordially invited to join
Sham. Ham and JaphoQi.
11. The earth was also cwrupt bethe ter^ number of satisfied enstofore God; and the earth wu« fllled
men who patroatee Kennard
ft
with violence.
Wheeler. You wiU see the largest,
12. And God looked upon the earth,
most complete line of merchandise
and. behold. It was uunrupt; for all
ever shown in Painteville, where
flesh had corrupted his way upon the
earth.
ptyle, quaUty and price meet.
13. And Ood said unto Noah. The
You will tie ladies coats and drMSend of all flesh is come before me;
cs; men's and boys suite and shoes,
for the earth is filled wiUi violence
through then;, and.. behUJ. I
piece goods and notions. Floor covermgf of sU kinds. Talking macUnos, and hear tbose filiioas John Carson records playsd on oar exeeptionHardson ransole style machines, pile,
ed at only $76.

REAL ESTATE
OF ALL KINDS

City and Suburban Property, Truck
farms. We will trade Ashland proper
ty for property in Paintsville, Ky. If in
terested see us first

Wheeler & Ross

Phone 1252

Savage Bldg.

Ashland, Ky.

>

- ^

\

J. K. BtJTCHER & COMPANY
■
MILLERS!
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,
Sait, Gasoline and, CoaL
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Complete line of CJ^thing and Shoes for the
entire family. .
Leading Clothiers in the Big Sandy Valley
____________ PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Cramping Spells

Hatler Johnson

Agent
1
Reliance Life Insurance Co. 1

CARDUl

AN
INVITATION

The Woman’s Tonic

A SPLENDID
EXAMPLE

Washmgton so, biographers relate, was a
thrifty youth. At the age of sixteen he
had a job as surveyor and had opened a
bank account in his own name to take
care of his savings.

New V'ey
i to (^ck^
p VontCosgh

What a splendid example for the youth
faf today! And we will , venture that
Washington did not enjoy the privileges
k which this Bank is ready to offer to help
you save systematically.

Oiir styles, color

Most fortunes have had modest' begin■ nings. Start a Savmgs Account today.

Paintsville Bank & Trust G>.
The baidr where you feel at home.

I

prices are
Prices lead

them aB.

/

WHY? Beeaoie of our baying as
a jobbed ^ad aaUlng for eaab. This
makes oar stor^ the meet profitable
piece ^ yoo to boy rnwyhaodise.
We at afl times have specials wUdi
win pay you for year visit to oar
store. Merdmots enmeiailr tovlted.
Tc,. tie the rriea.

Kennard .& Wheeler
Dry
Goods
Co.
.
.
.
"

Painteville,

/

Real Estate,
Building Material
'VvB For Sale near Colnmbos,
Ohio,
imDBs, vmo.
1-2 acres food
bladi loamy tiled land; 6-room
-room ]plaM^ Imue, bath room,
•V eellar, Urge bam, granary,
and mnktng
ry, aflo,
tilo, erdoUne
aioUiM engine
ei
machine. «6,5OOj0O in Federal l^oan pa^ble in 86 years;
borders on three hard roads,' If interested in bnying
of
the beet ni>-tff-date farms in northern Ohio at a rerf^spec- ial bargain, write

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
<» Adilud Natn Buk BU,.

ASHLANB. KY.

- ALBERTF. KLEIN
: ----- Asphitect-----417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.
IbmiMr AAMrieu iMtltut. of ArcfciUct.

AN OPPORTUNITY
16 Fine Chappie and Cottage Organs,
go at a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
$50.00 to $125.00.

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
a In GRANDS, UPRIGHTS and FLAYERS
ASHLAND, KT.

Ashland
Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River.

It is the

laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy section. Ashland.business $nd professional men are former residents.of Big Sandy and other
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building progiam
maped out. People here are building larger and better • homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must b^ shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
matenal and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those ’^ho
are now or will soon be in the markf t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make
nake an appointment
a
for" 3^u'* It
costs nothing, to see what they have ai ■ it is important that you look them’
over befbre investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built ai«i tv nished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
. will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they
A Real Bargain—Modern 8-Room Frame House, Prosp^ Avenue, for
$6,500.
NEW BRICK HOUSER—We are building 10 houses in Grayson Road and Graysonia. The houses will
ii rooms and eight rooms each. AH modem conveniences throughout, brick on hoUow tile, basement
see, tile bathrooms and slate roofs.

FARMS
IB mllM -from CoalgroTo—240 acre farm. 100 aerpa bottom
land. praeUeally level. baUnce roUing land la
Blneg
There are two hundred fruit trees on the farm,
bonae, aI«o a four room tenement bouse, concrete ceUar,
outbuildingf, good bam. This Is tbe Imot farm on Simma
Creek. Price 118,600. $7,600 caah, balance over long period.
O.acre farm, about four miles from Coalgrove ferry landing.
TWs has about two hundred fruit trees, grape arbors. Four
Four room bouse wit%bm and alUiutbuildings. House has
good basement. This would make a fine poultry or fruit
farm, It is located on hard road. Close to school
and
church. Price *2,600; *1,600 cash, baUnce on terms.

LOTS—We are exclusive agents for Grayson Road and Gn
Million Dollm have been sprat on new homes in the lest three yeera. Fifteen honaes*M« mw*u^m conetnicUon and at least double that number will be buUt during tbe present year. So why not buy a lot in
tbe most successful and esUblished eub-division in Ashland. Lots range in price from *1,000 to *2,000 with
all improvements.

BRUCE & HAGER

401-0241S AaUsnd National Bonk Bnllili*.

BEAL ESTATE

mMts
Completely furnished
CitiieM of Johnoon and naronadUg teiTitory;-H yoo want
to boy a borne in Aahland, we have Mvenl good Ksideiieea
hi .Urn dty at prieea tbat wflj aotoniah you.
If you want vacant lota we have them from flOO to #2600
with libenl t«ma.
If you want to buy a farm we have a nundier of good forma
cheap. For information call phone 1871, or write

TRI-STa TE realty Co.
Third National Bank Boildiag

— FURNISH .TOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment
-;:i- Convenient Terms Arruiged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
Phone
Main 232

Ashland Nat’l
Bank 616-616-617

We are distributors for the Johas-HenvUIe
Asbestos roofing.
It is one of the permana.st roofing.
We have a compete Una of doors, windows, flooring, eaU•ng, bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, mOlwork of all
iiscriptions.

Patton Timber Co;
ASHLAND A CATLEIT8BURG

We have some real Central Ke ntucky Blue Grass Farms for sale
and we wish to add that you can buy them now cheaper than ever before.
If you want a small farm or a large one we can furnish it. Having been
bom.and raised in Central Kentucky we know the good ones. We will be
glad to go with you and give you our best judgment.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company ^
Incorporated

P. REALTY COMPANY

!

------ Wholesale and Retail Dealers hi ------

BUILDING MATERIALS
402 AsbUnd National Bank Building.

Plant:

SILVER TEA
IS SUCCESS.

tte estobUshmeitt on earth nt God's
long-promised and long prayid
kingdom hare, aiv sedal rela___
iUp^to tte rcbnUding of Palestine by

BLIZZARD KILLS

bourbon sheep.

WIN.KY.

CAMPMFOR
PENNIES IN
KY. SCHOOLS

Ur. Hose Tackett was a business
vUltor in PalntaviUe H<aday
Mrt. S. -A. Wmbb entcrtmioed ...
the WoMAD'B MiMionmry Sodetj mt
Pwi*. Ky.. Peh. 11—^F^inaera of Thi death angel vtaltod the hi
The whole Jewish question wiD be
or
Mr. ...... Feb. 6. and
her boioe on HiOn street Imst Smtnr........................ in the light of Bonrbwi County today reported a
dey mfterDOOB wHh m eOTer vsdeiitioe fniaUed proheey by T. H. _____ huge loss from sheep UUed by the took from him hU lovtag wife.
rbat at the WllUeas
The hours were 8 to 6 mod
extreme cold and beeauae of lack of
ton
of
Brooldyn,
N.
Y,
at
the
eoBrt
HISS i:dna e. hagee
Urge nuoiber of people atteDded. bouse next Sonday at 2:80 p. m.
the bliasard today, femetaiy, near Kenwood.
PhottM 107 mod iss.
Hr. Thornton is an
ez-B^tist which was « e of the worst in many ieaves a heart broken husband,___
years.
chUd a tether and mother, two sUton
----------- and has leettmd
_______ Bftde
Following a typical, apring day also two brotllers to moum their loss.
themes f<m more than 30 years in
was rendered by Hra. V. D. Splane, all principie cities of the United with the mercury near 66. the ther Mrd. Lemastar wiU
Hits Sylvia Preston' and
othera. States and1 Canada.
C
*A treat awaits mometer beginning nt 11 o’clock this as Miss Vernal P<
Dennia Wheeler of Catlettahorg
Mrs. F. M. Tackett who has been
Music for the occaaiou was famish yon.
Morning regUtered lower and lower
ms a bueineai visi^ here Priday.
r HopAy and Tuesday. ed by the Musical Tenriers. A Urge
at New Port Ky. vU:ted home folks
by
Everyone wekoiM.
winds and snow fitartes.
Saturday and Sunday.
silver offering for- the benefit of the
Saturday, Feb. 81, ^ Spat Pamily Hiaalonary Society of the Mayo
Becanse of the heavy snow drifts
Friday, February 20, wiU be Navy
A. J. Tackett a teiUttul Old Soldier,
in “Bottle Bablea.”
Oittw* was made.
The. following
I flie road many bus Unea are out who has fought many a battle in the and Marine Memorial Day hr alt the
of'commiaaiopu
ere among those present:
has retnmed home Mr. Tackett
MUs Edna Hager, Mrs. O. N. Wil7 Prof.
Hon. Jas. W. Turner was a busi
has been In the Army fqr several
The foUowing letter has been re
Hias Betsy Buie spent the
son. Hiss Josie Harman, Mrs. G. H. ceived from one of our subaoibera, LOCAL THEATRE MANAGER
ness visitor in Ashland Tne»iny.
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P.E$.«lHFinAKE DOUBLE
DEADER FROM mN lEANS
COMETS KEEP RBCOBD SPOTLESS WHILE BOYS SHOW A
GREATLY IMPROVED r.Awnt

Eight Men Who ,
Killed Turk Act
As Pallbearers.

i.

Coolidge’s' Hobby
Discovered; Is Elec
trical Hobby Horse.

P*inUvillB'a two High
School “Hammie" Shane, a T^k, who long
had terrorised Pemiscott Connty,
»»««ket b«U teuit were rictoriou
buried here this afternoon with the
«r the bo/a end girls beekrt
eight offieere who killed him aeting
town, of Ironton High S^ool in two ae pallbearers.
•f the feeteet end herdeet fought
No serricee were. held. A crowd
**»es of the entire Mdeon last Pri- of curious attended but there
*y. The local teanie seemed to hit
nera. Shane had no known
thw rtride and although the Awo relatives since be killed hla coutin,
Ohio teams were the best that the Seid Alaway, and Alaway’s wife' in
^e had met this year thVy never St. LouU June 16. 1923. He escapfwe gained the lead over th« two ed from the SW LouU city aanato
teams. The scores at the end June 20.
of the games were indlcatlTe enough
Shane was struck by flvp buUeU
of the closeness of the two battles and^conaiderable buckshot when he
'nie girls were vietorioos by a sec- attempted to escape from the bullet10 to », whUe the boys won 26
ridden house where he had defied a
-20;
POMC, which sought to arrest him
The Comets started off by taking a.liquor charge.
.the lead and retained a small margin
Shane was not wearing a bullet
^most during the game. ’ Ironton proof coat of which he had boasted.
^ the score a few times but never
While in Hayti, near, .here, Shane
^ lead away from the fast stayed at the home, of Tobe Baird,
fl^ng Comets. The game was filled who was afraid to tell him to leave
wlA action from beginning to end He could take almost anything he
and It was generally conceded, by wanted from stores and could borrow
fans of the court game, to be the
Butomobilei without being molested.
fastest girU game that they had ev
He had openly defied the law since
er _ seen. The girls have champion- last fall, when, armed with a rifle
material and with every game and.ahptgun, he backed out of
their chances for the state tiUe in court room where he faeW a liquor
April gmw bettor.
charge.
It is naelsu to try to pick out
oaUtsDdh(g star from the team.
Everyone of the five played their
positions with near perfection. The
team work was exceptlaaal and their
P«»ing so good that ^ was .almost
Haaard, Ky., Feb. 11.—Charged
crttW.^ Hainmta drfect in
playing PrMay night was their with striking Mayer Joseph W. Graft
Ability to hit the bX. They hS of Haxard, Dewey Combf of Duane, SIXTH ANNUAL COMPETITION
Ky., U under arrest here.
OPEN TO HIGH SCHOOLS 18
The Mayor was standing near the
ANNOUNCED BY
HIGHWAY
The boys’ game was a revdation entrance of his oOce building and
EDUCATION BOARD.
mil talking with,.a friend
when
Combe walked up and strwk him,
Washington, D. C„ Feb. Ifl.—An
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MILES BUILT DURING TIME.
oftentimes described as a man
ut a hobby, reaUy has one which in
literal seaae be rides daily. It is an
electrical apparatus in the nature of
hobby horse, ao arranged that the
operator receives the same ezerelee
he would if mounted on a spirited
hunter.
'
t up in the President’s dre^___
I. it is managed by push battens,
h delmlnes whether it shall'
iroogh "tbe, movenenta of a

Eleven mUUon "dollars worth gC
good roads have been computed fa
Kentucky under the Federal aid pUm
since its inauguration in 1916. Al
most five million dollara was the gwv^
tent’s share of the coat of con-

under this plan, 149 orflca wim
eompletod up to the end of the Ufa
fiscal year a t acost of KD91A68 ef
Mr. Coolidge eschewed
which the FMeral government ems^
idii^^ on a real horse early in his tributod about half. Praetically aB
this money went into the constnmical steed two or three times daily as tion of conrrete highways.
a form of exercise to supplemen
twice daily walks.'
,
The mechanism recently
broke shown that good roads reduced hapldown, but without accident to its dis ing expenses 60 per cent, aecordinR
tinguished rider, and a vetemarian
the Blue Wiley Creamery Inatlin the form of an electrician was call
e. The expense of hauliag crepe
ed in to prescribe for it. Since then from farm to shipping points is one
it has been going through its work of the most expensive stops in the
outs regularly.
marksUng system.
Under average
conditions expense of hauling milsyoung V
is 4.6 per cent of its value and of
provides that the successfi
potatoes 16 per cent and hogs 2 per
cent of their value.
ant may attend any college or uni
versity in the United States, with
Good roods are making hauling'
tuition, room, board, books and spec
Glasgow, Ky., Feb. 10.—Armed possible the year around in Ken
ial fees paid by the donor. It is said
with guns, two women, Mrs. J, T. tucky regardless of whether condi
to be the largest single educationul
tion!'
and marketing expenses thru
Mansfield, jailer’s wife, and Nannie
award offered in this country and its
larger loads carri^l-atritaea)«r speed.
Elippin, negro cook, held nearly
estimated value to the winning stua»re of risoners in check until help For every urban family-l^toe state
dent is approximately $1,000 annual
arrival when > prisoners of the Bar- 3.936 pounds of dairyf prodacta, veg
ly, or at least $4,000 for the four
county 'jqil attempted a whole etables, fruit, grain kiri meat pro
years.
sale jail delivCTghere early today. ducts are hauled overVijkntay roads.
MMy state awards are offered by
Tonight, four oobef six of the men Good roads will help roateriall/ to
UNDEFEATED COMETS GUESTS
the Cooperating organisations includ
OF CLUB AT REGULAR LUN who did escape bad
ing! tuition scholarships, cash prizes,
were returned to jail, including
CHEON.
loWng 6ups and medals.
y dollar's worth of farm jb*.
Ray Hardin, whi fell in hia fli^
By;educational authorities this
Ray Hardin, who fell in his flight 'ducts ^uled over the roads i^ thU
Martin Wheeler presided at
nuai competition among high school
to rileet the ezpmsaea of
and
broke-his leg.
regular luncheon of the Kii
offer of four years at college with all students, started in 1920. is deelared Club last Wednesday and handled the
The two women were alone in the local distant transportation serriee.
have been the first assay contest
«a
expenses paid is contained in tb<
Mrs. The average haul from' farm
job with all the ea|.e and graie of jail when a prisoner threw
as«ime national‘-prdortions.
shipping
point
is 8 milea In 9 faun *
nouncement made here today bj
a veteran. ITie targest number of Mansfield a note telttng h» ‘at the is consumed to a load averaging
Mr. Graft said he bad acted a
annually attract! approximately
and kept them running all
attempted delivery.
The me ‘ '
members
daring
th^
life
of
the
dub
.orney
for
a
client
who
had
filed
suit
quarter
of
a
jnillion
contestants,
the
2600
pounds.
“rough. The visitors had very fMv
__ gobd roads eaaay
was present at the meeting Wednes tunneled through a wall in a
There are 23 automobiles, for ead
« the guarding against Combe for failure to pay a test, in whlcii all high school stu number who
...
day. The whole meeting was a lively tempt to effect their release.
upon the nature of the subject,
^ ^e boys ga«i them little oppor- note and that the sureties on Combs' dents are eligible to participate.
s had been found tonight of the 100 farms in the state. lavcstigaand a spirit of fun entered the
note had closed a store which Combs
tunity to gel to it.
tiona show that 70 per cejd of the
In line with administration poli tire high schools often participate as
missing men,
bers and the whole club was in a
. The Mayor said he had noth- cies tendisg toward economy students part of their school duties.
Essays
farmers buy their tars as a
The boys played the best basket'
•
.
received from every state in the state of laughter most all the time.
part -t
of .l—!_
their »____
farm_____
equiment.
The e
baU Friday night that they haS
are being requested to write essays
The girls basket ball team of the
tent to which the automobilM w_
showed on the home floor this sea
the subject "Economies Resnlting Union, while many of the best conic Paintsville High School was the'guest
flying territories and possesstie the country and city together will
son. Their guarding was the best
from Highway Improvement." haring
of
the
club.
Miss
Lurelie
PtJgh.
Cap
:li as Alaska, Hawaii,
the
be all the more understood when it U
and they were able to .work through
in the two preceding year? written
tea. Porto Rico and the Canal tain of the team, thanked the club
realized that when the Federal and
the five man defense of the visitors
subjects dealing with highways
State system is copmleted- it will be
with a skill almost Hincanny. Their
and religion and highways and home Zone.
school.
The award in 1924 went to John
possible to travel from any point in
L goal shooting was the best that they
re.
Fred Meade was on the program
Liska.
a
Wisconsin
high
school
stu
the
United Stetes to aknost any ham
have displayed. The main fault with
The contest in the various states
r a talk but was forced to be ablet. however remote, without leav&«
their playing was in iheir roughness.
usually is sponsored by one of 'the dent. whose subject was "The Rela
ALLEGED SLAYER OF BATH an improved road for more than a Six of the 2Q polnt\made by the
leading universities or the state de- tion of Improved Highways to Home '
«>'*'’ = humCOUNTIAN IN SERIOUS CON- few miles at most. PracticaUy evvisitors were on free thrown for
of education. In Kentucky Life." The first winner. Miss Kath-1
DITION:
BLAME
BUSINESS ery town of 6000 population and ovm
foula. Paintsville baif a toUl of' PRISONERS CONFESS TO MAK the cooperating agency is the depart- erine Butterfield, of Weiser, Idaho.i"®"* “Ik on why he had lost his
hiAtior. rather his lack of
DEAL.
will be connected with every «*fc—
eight fouls while the Ironton team
Inent of university extension of the was graduated last year from North. I »*''*«
ING WHISKY AND ABE SENT
western University, nea^ Chicago
of humor. He explained se
town of like populaUon. When the
had only two at the end of the game.
University of Kentucky at Lexington,
Other successful students were-Miss
incidents where something funTO
JAIL.
200JWO
Mt.
Sterling.
Ky.,
Feb.
11—At entire tyatom erabradng
Captain Dan I'ugh was the lead
which will aid in the 'announcesnent
Garland Johnson, Bridgeport. 'W. Va,
occurred and that he alone Sharpsbarg in bath county,
miles
is completed the indications are
this
ing score maker. During the game
of the contest, and at its termina
^
morning Stanley Gilrin, 60 years that these roads, when they are comJohns Creek.—The thumping keg, tion will name -mnetent judges to 1921: Karl G. Pearson,- District of
he made as many field goals as the
Columbia
and
Lindsi^rg,
Kansas
•
“'Word
Arms
was
aUo
the
.
old, shot and instantly killed Allie pleted, will pass within ten mOm of
entire Ironton team. The boya team the worm, one gallon of “mountain
} the :.est eojn;- .>om that
1922, and Miss Dorothy Roberta. Har-1
'lob
<I“rjng the entire Sharp, 28. in a duel said to have the homes of 90 per cent of tlie pMdew” and Wld, WilUe and Dewey
has displayed a
Ian, Kentucky. 1923. With the ex time played old-time fiddling tunes. been over a busineaa setUe^ent, ac ple of the United States coiiaidai^
ment in the last few contests. They Justice were taken to Pikerille SatThis part of the program was
ception of Liaka. all of these
cording to word reaching authorities the country as a whole.
are better with every game. If the urday as the result of a dry raid by
dents are in college, and be will ... Ihusiastically received by the club. here. Gilvin was shot twice in the
In the eight years that the FMseason was only a little longer they Delbert T. Blackburn, county patro)The principle prize is a four
Milford is a real old-time fiddler and
-would have as good a chance of
university scholarship, offered by H. ter when he ha* completed his high played any and all tunes that the stomach and is in a dangerous con eral aid pUn bu been in effect- 8$.school course.
dition. The shooting was witnessed 000 miles of roaA has been eompleteg
The captured men were engaged in
nlng the sectional tournament
kron, Ohio, a
members
asked
/or.
Judge
Dick
Rules of the contest do not limit
by Joe Wood and Bela Sharp who
month at Pikerille as the girls have. moving a forty gallon still at the
for one
participation to high school seniors, Howes accompanied him
were working in the room at the
o ftbeir arrest. All three con
Paintsville Is almost bound
number with e song and dance.
time of the killing. It is feared Gil
.JjBve one team to represent it-in fessed *o moonshining and were Jailed Education. Dr. J. J. Tigert, is chair but provides that any student attend
Johnnie Newman gave- ikn interLexington at the State Tournament pendiiig execution of a 3500 bond man. This scholarship, which in the ing high school may submit an essay. structive talk on the relative value rin will die, reports said.
No
other
conditions,
except
those
is in progress on
.......... ................
in April. The girls have so far beat
paat five years has been won by three
governing the preparation of the pa of hair tonics.
Even a young female worke< of less es of accepted Fedecal-aid road to
en alt the strongest teams in
Dr. R, N. Wilhite won the attend than afrage percpilon can aetonlsb
per itaelf, are provided. Essays must
taling over 160,000 miles of whkft
section and have the dope ove:
ance
prize
which
consisted
of
a
com
xceed 700 words in length and
by saying yea to an almost oi practically three-fourths has airfady
the rest, They have bad a sc
been completed.
be handed school principals or plete toilet set—rouge, lip-stick and asked questionwithout d
teachers not tater than May 1, 1925. eye brow pencil.
Selection
of
the
best
essay
is
by
a
hard practice the boys have a
process of elimination.
chance, to win. out in the secUonal
Complete information will be fortournament They haive. hoverer, lost
warded each person who inquires of
to both the Pikerille teams, but that
the ftighway Education Board, WU-was much earlier in the aeasOn.
lard Building. Washington, D. C.
The best essays of previous years
have been collected in pamphlet form
and are available for distribation.
WOMAN AWARDED JDDGMBIT
TbeM biwkleta may be found in most $2.$00.0«» IS APPROPRITED
OF I4.756 IN BREACH OF PBOMHAKE YARDS LARGEST
lihrariea,- or had upon request
Agneia Me^' better known as
ISE SUIT.
ENTIRE SYSTEM.
board.
-•Gtaimy” M2^:paaB«l away at

Str^k Hazard Mayor,
Is Charlie; Arrested.

>, •
0^

lERAl AD) IS (XEAT IMP
TO STA1E IN ROAD BUDDi:

Washington

SCHOLARSHIP IS
OFFERED FOR
ESSAY ON ROADS

GIRLS’ BASKET
BALL TEAM AT
KIWANIS CLUB

Women, At Point of
Gun, Hold Prisoners.

sarst^;„g:“£,r,,-

1 SLAIN, I SHOT
IN PISTOL DUE

THREE’SHINER
TAKEN IN PIKE

WHERfe-RESCUERS SEEK TO SAVE CAVE
PRISONER.

BIGCSO. SHOPS
AT RUSSELL, KY.

MARTIN COUNTY
-WOMAN IS DEAD.

home In toei.>»t Sunday, Feb. 7th.
'./■ about F a.
Ste WM about 75
, ^ years of age, and" bar death wii due
to the infirmltiee of age. Her husband praeeded her in death some sev
eral years ago. She is survived by a
daughter and many friends.
. JOttNSON COUNTY MAN KILI\
ED AT THACKER, WE8R VA.
-James Castle, miner, was emshed
to death Saturday, February 7, in
slate (aU of seveai tons' at the
Honston Goal Company mine N
at Thacter, W. Va. ;
.
body waq shilled to Johnson

Boy Preacher To
Come to Ashland.
s Hev. Freddie Thomas, the boy
preacher of Bloomington. UL,
>en a revival at the Nexerene
bureh in Ashland next Siui^y,
The B«v. Freddie Thomas is hot
fifteen years W. and has' not yet
adopted loiur'Yroosers. He will be
seen in tite pt^t in knee pants, just
as lie appears in everyday life.
He is reputed to be s powi
ipeaker and under Us ministiT
era! churches haye been buiH up and
he is kept eontislully in the 1
m field of the CUeago dial
Milby has been able to ae

Wan. bare's Fabmary, i
irtfineirtial fat givi&g t

Ashland, Ky.. Feb; 12^-Tbe RnsseO. Ky.. hiddings of the C%esspeake
A Ohio •Railway Company will be de
veloped Into one of the largest rail
road yards on the syetem, according
to advices from RnssdL It is stated
that two miUioB dollan wiD be spent
mpravemaits fa RttfaeD by the
Chesapeake A Ohio daring the pres
ent year, tin. apprfatriation baring
been made.
''
Chief Engineer C. W. Jonec. wtth
a corps of workmen, has arrived to
rtake the gigantie task wUeb
win eotonme aB of the BMent year
and part of 1926. By £fa- ttmrn it

0 be eonstfueted along-

Man Trapped in Cave.

GEI^ONECENTA
KISS IN SUIT

Shelbyrille, Ky.—MUs SaHie *Cfa<risB. 50 years old, was given slighOF
more than 1 cent for each of the
400/MO Idsses she said she had pvaa
John 'Crittenden Pigg, when a juiR
in thel Shelby Cirenit Court rimdniml
verdict of .$4,760 in. her $10,0W
mmh of promise suit oimlnfa Flg^
%g is 62 years old. He has mar
ried
the time Miss Carrim fas
dared ^'giUed her. The ease war
givro to the jnry at noon and aflar
delibemtiag three boon the Jnry
reported it was hopelessly bong.

For Conntr J»dge.
The Hei*U U mnth«i»d to .mnnotmee '3. W. Botcher of WUtUmeport u a caadidate for the BepohUfor County Jodie of
'Johnson Coun^, sobject to the action
of the Repoblican primary in Au^ost
192B.

1 topsy-turvy.

SALYERSVILLE

The 7-Pessenc«r Reo Tonring
In the, new good MAXWELL we have a medium priced. Fonr-Cylinte ear, which in beauty, performance and comfort ia unsurpassed

by

BKf other Foitf.
'

In the CHRYSLER Six we have a Six-Cylinder car

with

resnlto

« new before achieved in an antomomobile.
In the REO line we have a dbrnplete line of passenger
^

cars

and

baaaN. together wHh the Mighty. Speedwagon and -a two-ton Truck.
'

On aU orders placed with us during the month of February, for deon or before the ftrst day of May, 1926, we will aUow a 6 i«r

‘-wit discount from, the

price of any of the above passenger

cars

-iad trucks. '
! of time

We are in a positidn to extend the cor
'

«B a plan that is attractive to the buyer.

.

SANDY VALLEY - MOTOR CO.,

m Second BL

PAINTSVIULE. KY.

The Newest

payments.

. :h.! act it la claimed,
We have bad four murders in this
part. .One man killed his wife and
a woman killed her husband at Royalton some time ago. One good citiJames .Frazier returned last woekjzcn of near the head of Licking this
from Paintsvdie with
t
his son who I county has three sons accused of
underwent an operation at
the'killing four men. One has been
Paintsville Hospital. He is recover-! enced to tbs pen for four yean,
ing rapidly it is said.
j All thdse parties were either drunk
Frank Hackworth and ' daughter I or under the influence of li
Trixie and husband. Robert Prater, it is said. The moonshiner and liquor
returned from the Paintsville Hospi
tal. Mn. Prater is recovering from
crimes and hi
a serious illness snd operation.
iition to our U. S. Senators and
We are glad to report that Hr, and Lcgibhrtnre to hav» a law enacted
Mrs. H. H. Ramey and Hr. and Mrs. making it a felony for violation of
E. If Stephens did not go to Florida the Eighteenth Amendment to phe
for their health as reported. Their Constitution, snd also offerii
ering a l
many years of untiring
work in ward for conviction
rest of vi
^ureh and Sunday school have bran tators of this law.
instrumental in building up one of
The officers of this county are all
our leading churches and Sunday good officers an^ above the average
schools. They have beeu, ably as Official, but we citizens but fear or
sisted by the older people who have hate to enforce this law against our
died or moved away, namely, the people. /
Atkinsons, Praters, Hagers, Gard
Rob^ Prater is making prepareners, Adams, Arnetts, Hays and tions fo Build a new residence.
dtbers.
Mri Della Stout. Alma and Fan
A man named Patrick of Cow
Creek gave bond recently for kill nie Pret» and ^>ank Hay and fam
ing his wife with an axe. The bond ily were visiting at W. W. Preston’s
*
was <10,000. Insanity is the cause Sunday.
Reva Hackworth and Miss Martha
Dixon of Paintsville who are attend•nc Magoffin Institute visited Irma
land Eva Caudill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Preston were
visiting at Millard Caudill's Sunday.

SILKS for
SPRING
—the smad^t
most favored

novelties

(From Salyei
More Trouble in Magoffin.
Jenningr ' Barnet: was
arrested

CYNICS OF
SAlYERSVniE

id on lot 60x130. has gss and elec
For' Jailer.
tric lights.
Located near Kennard
£ Wheeler’s store in East PaintsI hereby announce myself as a caoville. ‘ Will be sold at a bargain for didate for Jailer of Johnson County
quick sale. Call on or see Irvin Rice, subject to the action of the Repub
Painteville. Ky.
lican primary, August 1, 1925..
WILL WARD.
FOR SALE.
iYe are authorized to announce Gar
Dramatic indeed was%e end of Ibe
Three good walnut logs and
':'e of the Mcgoflla Countlan who good walnut stump. The price for cJktle as a candidgte for the Repub
lican
nomination
for
Jailer of Jobn'.oze to death in the snow within the lot is only $12 at my farm or
County subject to the action of
""r-ly feet of the point at which, bead of Mill Branch. This timber is
Republican primary in A°$°a^
’irce years ago. he shot his brother, from one tree and sound. See Sherp.law. hiding the body as he bellev.
Gullett, Pajntsville, Ky.
ized to
d. 'n u pile of logs.
John Marshall of Van Lear as a eanWANTED—Cash paid for False didste for the Republican nomination
.According to an Associated Press
dispatch, the man his assailant snp. Teeth. Dental Gold, Platinum, dis for Jailer if Johnson County, sub
carded Jewelry, Diamonds and Heg- ject to the action of the Republican
nosed deed, a fat man. dragged to
points. Hope Smelting and Re primary in August.
!'K pile, limp and unconscious by
.Urn L-ut determined ' In-law,” recov. fining Co., Otsego, Mich.
authorized to announce Jim
' .^d corsclousness after the other
Vanhoose of River as a candidate
very
■;an had fled and recovered bis health
for the Republican :
while the other man remained absent In Spring MIliineh’. See my bate and Jailer of Johnson County, subject to
get prices before buying. Will hai^le
the action of the Republican primary
In a certain type of old-fashioned hats through out the year.
in August.
MRS- FRED SHERMAN,
melodrama the vllllan always slew
368 4th St.
The Herald is i
worthy citizen In the first act and Jt
nounce Kenin VanHoose k
_ Toma
____
<s caught in the fontb act when be
Send your next order of printing Creek, as a eandidaU for thV<Rep6breturned to the scene of the erftne.
Painttville Herald. No. job lican nomination for Jailer or^hn.leturne
K Jerome serving
as a cfl...
.
...tiJO small or too large. Prompt deCounty, subject to the action of
.c Of the dcama warned vtllisns and U
the Republican primal^ election in
persons ambitious to become vllllans
„„onable prices.
August.
rndulgence in the pass.lon for re---- ---------------------liiialiig
the crime in
f-e feu-th a<-l. v-Bs fatal and that the
nost stupid vi'liDn ought to be able ic
■e-vc himself to the ordeal or remalnof

crime, till after the fourth
Many person might arsume-lhat the i
On who W1S frozen to.Vath In the
tow in Maeoffin rouniy had se^urneil
I lo’the scene of the crime, ovcniow■ ii.dcnt c

the

complete scale of color—all of them
the standard of quality.
The following groups are by mo
means a complete list of Spring’s fa

Pikeville Homes.

vored silks, for new assortments are
arriving almost daily, but the

the

= Howard, son of Sol IIov.who ,r
S in the hospitel with
-ht chance
for recovery. Sheriff 1 itrick sUteo
3 prosocir.c
~ thtft this is the seventh arrest on a
H munUT charge by hih, in the past 30 '
■= days.
inssi' le. ThiT,.
T
The Evils of Modern Idlas. ,
■'ir-lawK" of lUui
Did vou ever think of the walue •• diey-Times
•.* of time?
.
. ....................................... •
The Bible says there is a time for Fire BumS Three

and the

staples—rupning

i

col

lection as a whole ia varied enpugh
to give you a

cellent idea of #hat

up dancing for pleasure, for exercise
three a. m. today. Rich awoke to
or whatever name they may give it,
' And the Are had reached his bed. He

will be-most favored and appropriate
when the season is at iu height.
With the recent enlargement of
Silk. Section, we are , permitttfl
carry greater assortments than ever'
before, and we are daily Uking ad
vantage of this'extra space
by
broadening our varietieq and intro-,
during. th«s most recent'lioVrities as
they appear. Special mention)» ac
corded the auplea in the following
list, because they are efferbii in the
smartest shades for Spring.

Sr." .'"Trf.u'rcrthU .'So”.'' ZZin,, .hnnW Uke tk.n.hl It Ih.y nr.
.pendin. th.ir lim. t. ,h. b... .dvantage for themselves and for oth- ■------

Beldipg'a 40-lneh-Mpo faille is sa luziutous fabric with a multitude of practical uses. The peculior weaVe combines the a '
les of a crepe and a faille but is far superior to either. Shades of
navy, rust, faUow, cocoa and black. Per yard, $4.75.
“Penikea’s” FalUes and Bengalines are the standards of their kind for beenty and quality. Eapecially desirable for the new spring coets, frod(s and ensembles for they here the weight <
tie! to smart tailoring. Shades of midnight, eopen, navy, Havana, gray, copen. eoeoa, white and
block. The 39-inch width is priced from $8.60 to $4.60.
The following color range of Georgette will give you an idea of the painstaking care we exert
midnight, powder
a ia our silk stock. It includes cocoa,., Havana,
1Have
blue, Pekin, antique gold, co^. rose, bluebird, turquoise, flame, Venetian fusehla. medium gold, dttder, henna, 'Yleah, and of eonrae, black and wUte. 38 inches wide and ad excellent weight

.

mo.-

.

>

. “Pekinee’s” Satin . Canton will be widriy favored thia season for gowns, tunics and
tomes. The 80-inrif whRhfomoa in shades of black, wbHa. blonde. lanvin green, cocoa, taupe,
eopen. navy, tan, dnder, jVle and powder blue. Priced, .at $4^9.
Cheney’a “Cinderella Crqw” in the new Spring fenmea an daringly coaceived and artistically eAentad ia nfrMhing color harmoniM that augur w^ for your new wardrobe. A gorgeous coUcetion
to riioose from and the prices range from $8,50 to $6.,
nt Darbrook Tub Silks in the new slenderisiag etri^ and striking checked patterns an suiUbU for sports and stieet frocks. Thor cotorings take their-cue from the smartert of French originationa and; they promise to become one of the most popt^ ef'fU dew aOks. They will retain
their rich lustn. too, tSta repented washings. Priced at $2.
—main floor.

Could not Jhe time be more proUtably spent to bring better returns
when the last account is setUed?
Modern ideas and modern thought
•e all right when carried along
right lines, but when people, y. even
church members, spend most of their
sppre time in frivolties. dancing and
pleasure, do they expect tbeih child
ren to grow up better?
A correspondent from Royalton in
the last Jssue of the
fends dancing by referring to the
gresrter evils of darkened parlors.
We may have a few daritened par
lors around Royalton but the antoniohUe petting parties
have not
renehed hare yet
The bid rule of love thy
at thyself has been changed somewbat to love thy neighbor And brip
thyaeif.
I not only drim that dancing l«wSa
to sin but alMfrastes valuable time.
TUa aitJcle tt not written to throw
sUmes at any/one.
The' Cone^fation of the United
States ptovMm that
wonblp Ood accordiiig to tim ffictntes of his owK consrienee, bnt^a
might do that and be wrong.

bincd, located in Bridgford Addition I
Shenf.
on pavcd"road:
Store room 22x221 The Herald U anthoriied to anni;h live living rooms.
Electric nounce John Davis of Utle Gap as a
H.:hts, gas and running water. Lot candidate for the RepuSlii|^n nominaA desirable location for.tion for Sheriff of Johnson County,
liu^ines-i and residence. Comer lot.'subject to the Republican primary in
i'.nii 20 foot on comer for another! August 1926.
building. The stock of goods
W4 arc authorised to announce Wil
building is also for sale at cost. Low
price for cash. Cali or see
John son Rice of Manila ns a candidate
b rother. Puintsvillc. Ky. P. O. Box for the Republican nomination for
Sheriff of-Johnson County, subject to
the action of the Republican primary
in August, 1925.
SCIOTO VALLEY FAilMS. any
The Herald is authorized to ansiie, any price.
Write for booklet
and list of farms. Scioto Valley Real nounae Harry Adams as a candidate
Estate Co.. Waverly. O.
Uanl6,8t.) fop the office of Sheriff of Johnson
Cduhty, subject to the action of the
FOR SALE-i^^ix-room house, new Republican primary in August.

Hay — Straw

Largest shipper in Central Ohio.
solicit your needs on:
or Clover Hay.

Also Dry Oats or Wheat

Straw. Prompt attention to all enquiries.
Write us.

E. E. WOLF
CIRCLEVILLE,

OHIO.

”
f l"™:
nt Andy
. _ .F’
^

®
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SEASON^END FURNITURE SALE

W V
'J
DldKINBON BROS. OrFBt

LIVING ROOM SUITES
A Great Mhetion from Begdar Pricaa.

2$ PCT. DISCOUNT.

A Dtetinctive Sriection of Extra QnaBty and Handaome »yUs.
Oii Chain a^ Bodtei* an Sale AT ^ISCOUNT PB1CB8.

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
ON THIRD
tD AVENUE
AVE

■

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

FCERAL DISBCTOS.
!ud day or ni^ WID
go anywhere. I%oiie 2.
C. H. CASTL^ PainteriBe, Ky.

DOITNOWS;

We

Timothy, Mixed

’

-

A good variety of styles to choose

Y«a only bsve limited time to take advantage of tbs offer.

DICKll^SON BROTHERS

1

fHE PAmi’SVILLE HERALD, PAlNTSVILL£.gENTUCKY. nmisdig. February 19.1925.

THE PRICE
FUYAGAIN

STANLEY WILL
PRACnCE LAW

for better Inek this tii^
er in ISSO. In 180S amothcr daughter
I wit nt. «.«,/ M,
cr«.t, and named SaDy Pri«. I think other
great grandfather,, Thomas Priee, children were bora in Kentucky,
do not know what year Thomas Priee
bom in 173ft in Culpeper Co, and his two sons, WilUan and John
His father was believed to be A. and mOiarn's family, left Ken
Kalem (or Calem) Priee. who died in tucky and settled in Indiana Terri
tory. bat they entered land in Posey
186ti.
lif« in Virginia. It Countjl, Indiana, in 1814. What be^ WILL RESUME PRA<mCB ON
In The PaiirtsviQe H«ntM Intt ye«r,
seems, thonfth, that be onee lived in came of those left in Kentucky, 1
MARCH 4 WITH JUDGE GREGI hmd a eommnnieation, in whScb I Southwest,yva. during Lord Dnn- would like to tod it. Why this di
expUiaad th«t I was
to tod more'# \yt with Indians. He
OBY AS PARTNER.
a vision of the family we have neyer
my Price relatiree, whoSseem to be sa!dier/ft Cept. John Lewis’ com had a hint. Thomas Priee died 1828,
lost B^ewhere in Kentucky, and I pany-'^ Augusta Co. troops. In the aged So years. His usnsion was paid
W’ashingtan, Feb. 10.—Senator A.
believeo in Eastern Kentneky. One big battle with Indians. October
to end of 1827. WiUIam died 1849. O. Stanley confirmed today the rething I learned, if no more; that it 1714 r.t ^int Pleasant, Va. (now W. Elizabeth died 18GS and John A.,
pays to advertise. *Tn response
upon bis reUreraent as United SUtes
Va.) he was seriously woiwded in the 1867. I remember Uie Jast
my appeal I got letters from diflferIn 1790 be |i^ in Ran Both brothers had big families and Senator from Kentucky on March 4
ent counties in Kentucky, Cincinnati, dolph Co.. Va. (now W. Va.)
tt-cir descendants are very nnmer- be will resume the practice of taw,
Chicago, Mpneie, Indiana, and other
If any one reads this who
with offices in Washington ai
year he v.as given a pension
places. MTuTe I got acquainted with by Virginia.
tell me where I can find my Price Louisville.
a lot of mighty fine people, I failed
The Washington offices of Senator
At this time he had a wife and relatives in Kentucky. I trust they
to get the information I was seeking. five children. Soon after 1790 he v.-lil write me, 722 BUckford Ave., Stanley will be in the Federal Ameri, I wli! try The Herald again, hoping moved to Kentucky where . in 1799 Evansville. Indiana.
National Bank building
suite formerly occupied by Woodrow
JOHN E. COX.
WBron and Bainbridge Colby. These
Pric;-.
offices
L'fJV.
10,
SUFFERS
BROtiBN
were equipped by Mr. Wilson
William who was bom in Va. 1777.
The names of the wife and the other
ARM FOR SEVENTH TIME. cben he began the practice of law
-jpor. his retirement from the preschildren (four at'lcost and perhaps
;.irre) are unknown.
About 1800
Hockpert, Ind—Bernard Ewing, Ideney, and are said to be among the
WilUani-married Elisabeth Ann Ea- for the seventh time in the ten years handsomest and best equipped law
o; it might have been a year of his life, suffered a broken arm offices in the ration’s capital.
Henderson, Ky., tos been the home
VO later. In 1801 Nancy Price ivhen he fell while swinging from a
of .Senator Stanley for many years,
bom. She became my grand dangling .wire. He' has broken
mother. She married my grandfalh- right arm five times afid his left but it is His purpose to establish his
residence in Louisville in the immed
lom to William and Elizabeth, twice.
iate future, in order that he may
conveniently keep in touch with
'-is Louisville offices,
Judge William Voris Gregory, of
Louisville, will .be Senator Stanley's
partner in Kentucky, the style of the
firm being Stanley & Gregory. Offi
ces for the firm are being arranged
in the Inter-Soothem Building
Louisville.
Before entering national politics.
Senator Stanley practiced la
Henderson with a signal success, and
his investigation- of the steel trust,
covering a period of some two years,
while he was a member of congress,
added greatly to his prestige as
lawyer, attracting international i
tention.

GETTIN6 UP NIGHTS

C OMPAN Y

^

^

Don’t blame the newspaper for not
printing what you want to reed
less you tell them about It.
Don’t
blame them for not printing s
thing you are Interested In unless
are interested enough to send

LEG SORES
Yoa Can Always Depend
7 Ms
Store to Give You full Value!!

E CURABLR If you suffer fr
? Sores or Varicose Ulcers, I v
d you absolutely FREE a copy of
my famous book that tells how to
be rid of these troubles for all time
by using my remarkable painless
treatment. It is different from any
thing you ever heard of. and the re
sult of over 35 years specializing.
Simply send your name and address
to Dr. H. J. WHI’TTIEB, Suite 964,
421 East llth^ Street. Kansas City.

Dog Wags Tail As
Jury Sets It Free.
Paris, Ky, Fri>. 10„-A ahepherd
dog played am important. part as a
“witneaa” in Poliee Judge Faoiiie
Belle Sutkeriaod's court yesterday
afternoon.' ’The dog was the prop
erty of A. B. Dennison, living on
Railroed street, end bad been charg
ed witn
with oipttg
biting civa
Eva Mingel, 8-year-old
ea
daughter of Mrs. Stella Hinge], a
neighbor of the Dennisons.- The esse
wsa tried befpre a jury.
>
The child stoted that while play-

ing with the dog in company with
other childruD of the neigbhorbood.
the sDinal bad seized her by the
arm, leaving the imprints of its
teeth. A number of witnesses tes
tified to the previous good eharaer of the dog. while others thought
.. should be killed, regarding It as
a menace to the children of the
eieighborhood.
The dog circulated among the aud
ience, making a personal inspection
of each juror, and finally curled up
—wi.ijcBo
------the witneas chaircjmir
for lor a nap
during the examination of witnesses.
The case was warmly conti
* '

Witb (be baseball schedule for ^
ext sesBoa announced the robin can.
rot be the
earliest forerunner of
Spring.

NABH
. Specie! Six
Sedan
Five Pa.^ •■ciij’t IS

*1225

YOU ARE BEHDTO THE TIMES WITHOUT 4-WHEEL BRAKES

Power-Vim and Vigor
That Delight You
P’O-fF'E-R! Superbly fluid and flexilsle performance. that
s
gives you 60 miles per hour of sustained speed. Nash has en*
gineered this new perfected valve-in-h'ead Six motor to a degree
‘
of development unequaled in its field. G-E-T-A-lf^-A-Yl
Here is hair-trigger acceleration that snaps you away from a/ i
Rtand^ill with a smoothness that has no hint of jerkines^^ ^
A-N-D! Nash-designed 4-wheel brakes, full balloon tfres, and
5 disc wheels included in the price, $1225, f. o. b. factory.
SPECIAL SIX SERIES-ADVANCED SIX SERIES

ModeU_rajL^e_fromjjl095 to $2290, f. o. b. factory

That New
Spring Outfit

SMITH BEOS.,

.

West Van Lear, Ky.

j

y

■tSTODE
lhal wiH lui-n
\PUR DREAhffi

jinto R-ealiiles'
Save Your
Money And
Wait

lave just received what you want direct from Fifth Avenue,
New 'iOTK City. We now have the .first shipment on

attoroeya, the argunwots growing si^
hot that Judge Sutherlsmd had tp'
warn mie of the attorneys he was is
danger of being fined for contempt of
court.
The jury stood four to two in fa
ir of the dog «nd waa discharged.'
The dog left the court room with its
master after giving each juror a flaal “once over." and a friendly wag of
the tail

display, g

• You will be surprised to see the remarkable prices that we have g

Our new store

in

the

Masonic

building wilt be open and ready for

on these. The style is the best, coming direct from the Nation’s

ImaineM about the 10th of March.
It wni pay you to wait and get our

^tyle Center.

prices before buying your fumibire.
New stock, new styles and new pric-

Our stock is complete and you have an exceptionally large assort
ment to select from. Every color and shade, eyery

cs.

MOUNTAIN
FURNITURE
COMPANY

style and model.
Come and look this stock ov^ wl0e yon can see it idk It can’t
last long.

.

Wait for pur big opening.

different

•

Pamtsvills, Ky.

Midland Stores Coa
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

L

■

THE FAINTSVILLE HERALD, PAINTSVlLLE,aEaiTUCKY, Tliursaa> Febniaiy 19,1925.
NERO, KY.

place was viiiiteg friends tat Preatonsbarg during the week end.
Mrs. HinU Wells has been very
m but is improving.
Misses Frankie and Dixie Webb
were visiting sdiool Friday.
We aU miss our' teacher.
Miss
Ward, very much. Would be glad if
we could have her for another term
of school.

The K*eol «t thl* pl»» cloeed Uet
yrid*7. Thert wM > Urje crowd
i«Mnt «Bd everyone hmd • very
ydce time.
•
* Wk only Impo »• “W
“ *<**
tmmte |n .ecurto* our teMfam in
tke y««« to come.
Hiu Julie Ekshmoftd he» been v»*• iUns frioxls at PsintevUle.
Mj«ii Ora Hopeon wm
viiltiiJ*
S about the.Oret of
bomd folks last Satorday and SnnIscense c^taie due It is an dpen
' day.
n wheUi^ that old anto is an
aru. Wills'^yden and Carmona
Ward attended the show at Ausier
Taeeday nieht.
Parents who bUme their chlldMn
There is qwite a number from
here attending school at Van Lear. ' often forget to put the blame wCere
Hiss C. E. Ward teacher from tUa It belonge—on the parents.

(
r
■

I

w.

COOLIDGE WOULD TRM

f

TALK m UN WORDS.
Washington. Feb. lO^President
Coolidge 4wpes to make his inangural address a model for others to
follow. Re let tt be known today
that Graver Cleveland, in his first ii^
augural, pleased him very much by
the brevity and i

In looking (
i, Mr. Coolspeeches of the I
idfce found thht Hr. Cleveland spoke
off-hand about 1.S00 worils; he would
like to be as brief, and his present
purpose is to trim his thoughts to .
the bone.

SPRING
CLOTHING
Our first shipment of New Spring Clothing.for Men, Wom. en and Chfidreh has just arrived. A complete line of Ladies’
Coats, Dresses and Hats is now on display for your inspcctipn.
We have also received a shipment of the latest styles in
M«i’s Suits. The prices are right. It is time to discard that old
Winter Suit. I3bok over our line. You are sure to find what will
suit you.
Our Ladies Erocks are from'New York and Cincinnati and
are the best styles for Spring. The price as well as the style is
sure to please you.
We have spared no effort to make our line complete and you
will find everything that you want.

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE,

...............

NEW RUSSIAN GIAN T HEIffi IN QUEST OF
WRESTLING TITLE.

KENTUCKY
I|]:i!|[!l!lllllll

LOUISA, KY. ITOO MANY UWS
1NU.S.ISCLAM

The building whiefa was formerly
the office of Alex. Lackey and later
that of R. C. Meauro and others was
moved thif week from its. site
i
,Msin end Main Cross streeU to
position facing upon Leek avem
The lot on which the building stood
«sgo«f Mrs.
Hannah Lackey by Messrs. Atkina &
Vaughan who plan to build on it a
hich will probaf be UMd as a drug store in
ction with ^heir present jewelry
and book store.
The Woman's Bible class of the M.
E. Church, South, the Sisters
Bethany, met on Thursday afternoon
of last week with with Mrs. Mary
B. Horton. Their motto is, “Loving
and Serving." Twenty-two members
were present and some were kept at
home by sickneu.
It being the an
nual meeting officers were elected.
They are, Mrs. F. T. D. Wallace.

r\

I today
riden than were'JUiaelsns under the
ctar, or the Turke under their oppres.
stve sultans, declared former U. S.
Senator Albert J. Beverirge of Indlrecent speecn In New York
City.
"The United Sutes Is overburden
ed by federal state and local leglala.
tlOB" he said.
ihese laws has become peremptory In.
solent and autocratic. Officials have
become vexations tyrants; clUsena
president; Mrs. R. L. Vinson, vice- jhave t-------become---cringing —------aubjects."
president; Mrs. Ella Hays, treaaur-j ..
inevitable result," be an.
er; Mrs. M. F. Conley, secretary.
[nouneed “will be the surrendering of
jonn
_ .Ubertleo and making oursatres
John jeems,
Jeeme. nveryman
liverymen ana
and one oi
of|„„,

S’’-

New York.—Ivan Zalkin, the powerful wrestler from Moscow,' Rus
sia, who arrived recently in quest of a match with the heavyweight
home of Mrs.
Lillian
M.
-----------------.rh,. .p«,h, Kr.
champ, Wayne Mnnn. Zalkin stands over six fee^ and scales at
272 --------------from
pounds.
____ _______________________________________________________ _ When a very young man Mr. Jeems Beveridge, recognised as an authority on laws and legUIaUon said:
came
from
Taiewell
county,
Va.,
all who look for and love hie appear
"No human being knows even how
this county, where be resided at the
ing.
many statutM are bidden within the
home of Ulysses Garred, a few miles
I was very well pleased with th
forbidding covera of tbe thouaanda of
above Louisa, for about eight years.
suggestion of Mr, Kirk to his sub
voliunee that contain the acts of con.
After two or three years work with
scribers to The Herald, to
read
grese and the leglalatarea.
HUIard Garred in. grading a road,
"The Country would be better off
t seems that the capitatisU are through the Bible vrith him^ as H he went West, returned to Louisa a
... longer contented to plod along may encourage air inierea^ in i.ue year later, and with A. J. Garred If fm every new law passed an old
with the common classes. There is study of the sacred book. I started purchased of M. V. Graham the old law Vere repealed. We complain of
my penc
loiwlessnees,
but Is not excess legisla.
talk of the
Chattaroi hotel, where the present
— _ large, hatchery in Denni- mark or underscore a few of
About the Uon a basic cause of lawlessneas?
to furnish the farmer all the most important passages tq me, that same- time be and Garred acquired How can anybody obey every law
reader
may
track
me
to
see
where
the
young two day old biddjes he wants,
’
livery stable which Mr. Jeems when noboy knows or can kn6w how
and of the special breeds at 6c a 1 have paused in my reading.
conducted for over forty years, and Many laws there are. or what they
1 was at the funeral and burial of
chick. By a little experimenting they
which he owned at the time of his command or forbid?
an old neighbor, J. A. Forshea, 76
.ay yet be hatching bird eggs.
"It has come to pass that the n
death.
There is*also talk of the erection years old, who 4led quite suddenly
Mrs. Kate Shannon and a number of American levitation Is restrictive
: a large cannery and grape fac with paralysis. He had not confess of friends celebrated her 7Srd birth We boast that oura is the land of lib
ed
nor
obeyed
his
Savior
till
last
tory for the canning of all kinds of
day in a very delightful manner at' erty. yet the American people are. by
fruits.
It appears summer, hence the preacher apolo her home on Franklin street
to do more things than
on'
gized for the old man’s dying "emp
that with ample irrigation
any other people In the world.
Tuesday of last week.
try is adapted to most kinds of veg ty handed,” as he put it. that is
.party by Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
"The sermon in the Mount 1
etation and live stock.
But then “without any stars in his crown," so Shannon and Mrs. Jennie Adams,'an; Anal word in moral duty and noble
again it requires much capital to sink to speak. Noticing a nice clean’look- important feature being a nice irirth- living, yet there li
artisian tftlls everywhere they are ing HtUe famUy Bible lying on the day cuke bearing the figures "73" in
1 , law .
be pat
needed. Af time lasts I think the floor I stooped down and picked it candles. Among relatives and friends with a Policeman behind IL Y^'jcan
above id^as may all be carried out to up and began to turn through it look to enjoy the affair were: Mr. and not force children to teverence par
tion.iuhd many more of simi- ing for some marks if possible by Mrs. E, E. Shannon, Mrs. Jennie ents; you can n« prevent ctA’eloui).
lar kinds. ■ But when I see the motor which to form some acquaintance Adams, Mrs. Vessie Castle, Mr. and
create altruistic love. ^That
ears running to and fro on the land with the old men's life, when 1 was Mrs. R. C. McChlre. Mrs, C. L. Crawpreacher and the
1^0 oi
and look up and see the airplanes told he could not even read. Its not ford. Judge J. B. Clayton and wife. lufW^ot tthe policeman and taw.
soaring high up in the air like birds for me to know who is excusable to
church can not abdicate lU
,d thV Chur:
The servant
on the wing, it appears like there is God and who is not.
garet Lackey, Hr. R. G. Moore,
rightful
mission
and
suume the task
not much more for man to invent, who rceelved the one talent in the L. J. Webb and Mrs. G. R. Vinson. of tbe BUtq without' running both."
and that the prophecies are fast ful- parable. Matt. 26:14, 30, tried to Mrs. Shannon is much loved by a
fiUing and the end of time drawing apologize for his indolence but with host of friends. Her son. Rev. F. F.
A little money from nvery proMrty
near, and the second
coming of out success.
Shannon, of Chicago, was unable to owoier, saved and Invested In ^me
G. P. S.
Christ withdut sin into salvation for
be here on this happy occasion, but
Ity Ahat
he is to- preach in Ashland dnr-_
ing the first week in April he will stale In which > live.! Is hardly lesa
no doubt visit tais old home then. i
^ duty.
The Rotary Club held its weekly |
session at the Baptist Church Mon -Miss Gladys Haws, daughter of
day at noon, with Dr. T. D. Burgess Dr H. H. Haws of Kermit, Vf. Va..
presiding. The meeting was full of was chosen captain of the Horris"pep" from .start to finish. The at Hnrvey College girls’ basket ball
tendance was large, and o delicious quinteettc last week. Miss Haws is
luncheon was spread by the ladies a cousin of Mias Gladys Haws of
of the church. The musical program Louisa, and both are star basket bail
was very greatly enjoyed. The first players.—Big Sandy Nows,
number was a vocal duet by Miss
Opal Spencer and Will Cain. Jr., ac
companied by Hiss Edith Adams.
Responding to vociferous' calls
more they used a trio in which Miss
Conn SU PAINTSVILLE. KY.
Adams sang the soprano part,
made a hit. After enjoying the lun
cheon, Rev. Sam Jenkins was oalled

FROMimS

NEW RUGS
RECEIVED

Beginning Wednesday. February 18, our new line of Rugs will
be ondisplay in our new location. Everyone knows that our prices are

US'*

CiTIZENS . seCOME
CRINQINQ
SUBJECTS UNDER THE
TYRANV OF'POMPOUS OFFICIALS
AS THE RESULT, SAYS SENA.
TOR ALBERT J. BCVERIRQE.

always consistently low. You can choose from a large and complete
line of the newest and the best rugs.
There is so much satisfaction from choosing ' R G G &

J.C. WILLIAMS

Watch, Clock and Jew-

and the Ministry. He used service
as the basil for his address, this be
ing the foundation for both the min
istry and Rotary.—Big Sandy News.
Advice to some: Never make U
mistake
catching your father In s
error loit you find youraelf In tt
woodshed.
^

guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
In building occupied Iw
Big Sandy Plumbing &
Electric Co.

from

stock. The assortment is ample to enable you to pick just what you
want, and the prices so reasonable that you can easily afford the rug
that you want.

Before It’s Too Late

The New Edison Phonograph
Ji

We-havethe agency, for the wonderful Newt' Edison Phono
graph. You iieard Collins and Harlan demonstrate what all it
really ran do. Le^ us show you one. It most perfectly reproduces
the voice. We also have a new and complete line of records. The
very best artists jmd entertainers of the day. Let us play some
of them over for yon.
.

new^Bison,
CO.MraRlSOS vitH'THF LIMnC VKII^l ^
atVLM.' NO DllH.n

The Paintsville Furniture G>,
'

Pwtsville, Kentucky

■
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After your Fire has visited your heme—
leaving nothing but a few charred embers
in its wake—then it is too late to take out
insurance.
, ,
Now, before disaster comes, let us write you
k policy that will fully cover any possible
property loss you may have.
The cost is not great, and.it is only go^ bus
iness sense to cany this protection against
loss.

Tiowes lusurance Agency
Judge R G. (Dick) Howes, Manager.
PaintsTiUep Ky.

■V-

